
S.J. Schell TotmCmm 
end Believes Biff Plant 
*  Will Pay Here, w j

Condition of Road Mehta 
• Moving of Immense

Crop Difficult.

The grain raiser* in the south 
Mat part of the county are an* 
lost to have some two or three 
telle# of road boilt aoroas the 
& ad north of the railroad strip, 
that they may be able to get to 
town with a load of grain rather 
than one-half of a load, which Is 
all they are able to haul at lira 

I present time. _  _

f isea Investment company 
te in from the north thi* 
ruing with eome fifteen sub- 
ntial looking live prospector* 
When saked about the creamery 

proposition l(r . Rogers rspiU-d 
*Vrarytbtng looks good. We 
tifllpagia organisation in a few

Milton Powell, Bara Watts sad 
Lem Miller, grain raisers of titer 
Regers oommunity came in lent 
night with heavy loads of grain.

The bad stretch of sand had 
delayed them until away after 
dark. One of the party said

I. J. Schell of Mason City, 
who has been in Fortaiee 
erne time, left Saturday

northern points. While here Mr. 
fffhell visited every section of 
Roosevelt ooonty in an endeavor 
to ascertain whether or not For
taies aad vicinity oonld support

orse on ay  team than all the
«t  of the trip*'
Upon being ask which road the

We have been asked for an expression on the live stock Indus 
In this oonntry end can see no better way than to qoole Mr. 
bar O. Leonard, president of the Union Stock Yards and Tran
som peny of Cbioago. Ho says In part:
" la  the year 1916 and during the following six to ten years, at 

it, there will be the greatest demand for meat, especially beat,

ears to install. He was very 
much piessed with conditions all 
over the comity sod especially 
w lth W  manner in which he was

preferable the majority of the 
people of that oommunity would

and loa plant in the Forts!ee Val 
ley woe Id be a paying propoel

sign competition In live stock and meats because the other 
strin  of meat surplus have not now on hand, and cannot tor a 
g time produce, sufficient for the nse of their European casto
rs, and they cannot therefore supply the United States In ad- 
Ion. Those farmers and stock raisers who are fortunate enough 
meson band a sufficient supply of breeding animals, especially 
11 bred oows, to form a balnea for future herds, and will give 
iper care and remain steadily ia the ranks of live stock prodoc 
, will find themselves a few years hence in the foremost ranks 
America's most prosperous citisens, with their herds sod flocks 
nrlng ia value, their acres growing in fertility, and their bank 
nanis growing steadily with the combined growth of live stock 
I Increasing crop yields.
TOm above is not Impractical, bat ia based on the immutable

Never before has such a combination of

Ball's ottos. A number of the 
business men and Oapt. T. J. 
Moliaari of the ooonty road 
board were present.

Mr. Turner stated unless the 
road was Med much of tbs grain 
raised at Red land would be mar
keted at Littlefield, Texas,rather 
than here. The distance is abort 
or to Fortaies, aad they perfar 
to oome to the county seat bet 
will not over the present rend.

Mr. Frees stated that it was 
Immaterial to the moat of the 
people of his oomm unity which of 
the soath rondo were fixed, that 
the heavy trattc recently bad pet 
the sand ia bad shape and that 
there la eeveral hundred those 
and boebela of grain to eome is

0. V. Harris this week bought 
the Harley lliompeoo place weet 
of town. He will uee ae a ranch 
headgaartere for his oattle. This 
place is well located, plenty of 
ahelter^nd will make sfine place 
for UM Barrie herd consisting of 
more than 100 head.

Mr. Harris is one of the maoy 
business men of Portalea who 
sees that there is money In oat- 
fte. Maoy of them are getting 
good sised herds and getting 
them well located in different 
parts of the eoanty.

School Districts

of cause and effect, 
irabie circum stances been presented to American farmers «nd 
ikmen, and it is only a question whether they will see the ad
age In time to secure the necessary foundation stock in order 
nprove a golden opportunity for themselves.
Never again will they be able to procure pare bred animals at 
•set' prices, and never again will they see cheap com, cheap 
i land or cheap live stock in thia country, nor snob abundance 
Ither, aa in the past, while the population ia growing by leaps 
bounds and will continue to increase faster than ever in the 

ory of the nation. All thia means a great and growing demand 
■mate and draft animals, with only s modest supply to meet It, 
meantime a period of years of live stock scarcity snob as has 
»r yet been experienced in the United States, with no relief 
s abroad for consumers in either this country or Europe.
On the whole, the live stock industry of the United States is 
hi eve of a period of prosperity for those who enter It wisely, 
Bh hue never been equaled. A  study of the situation upon the

Buchanan Bros, have recently 
ordered three registered big 
booed Berkehare pigs from the 
Nash farm at Eskridge, Rinses.

The Buchanan Bros, are be
lievers In thoroughbred stock. 
They want and get nothing but 
the bent. They are not afraid to 
pay the prtoe tor the best be- 
oaeee they realise that the re
turns will be safleient to repay

the school boys at the intermedi
ate grades took aa outing trip to 
the hills, ia charge of Prof . Pryor 
B. Timmons. They report a

Road la be Wider
to lagtsosr Jae. A. French

have room for thoevands more oattle aad with osr ne 
loses, fertile soil and our 100,000 acres of Irrigahk

I, destined to be the "Egypt of Eastern New Maxioo,rwhy 
ild not this be the richest county in this great stain.
Let ee have more cattle, more bogs, more sheep and above all 
eamery te help develops osr dairying, which shoe id aad will he
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Stole 8enator Arthur J. Evans, of JUlda, has been nominated 

for the position of Register of the F t Sumner land ottos. A tel
egram was received here this morning that hie name waa sent to 
the United States Senate yesterday- Hie confirmation is practical
ly certain.

This appointment will be highly satisfactory to the Democrats 
of Roosevelt ooonty- Senator Evans is a life long Democrat and 
has worked constantly for the success of the party both in county 
sod stole. “

» nop teat meal owning as it dose at a time when the present ' • 
of the State Legislators is no nearly completed will not in 

anywise interfere with Senator Evans* present duties as a repre- 
tentative of this county In the State Senate Unless there should 
be rolled a special session of the Legislature there will not be any 
other sessions during his term of ottos, and s special session is  
not at aU likely to be called. It is tree that the prospects are that 
the present session may adjourn without having solved the ques
tion of salaries for county officials, bat should It do this no one 
suspects that Governor McDonald would be the rouse of a useless 
waste of the public fundu by calling s special erosion, but on the 
other band be will moot likely let the majority bear the brunt of 
the burden for their failure to enact proper legislation. This paper 
congratulates Senator Evans upon his success in landing this plum 
and we believe be will m ek^  faithful and efficient official.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson returned 
Friday after a hurried visit to 
some of the schools la the north 
weet part of the ooonty. 8be 
was highly pluussd with her visit 
and the educational conditions.

Among the districts visited 
were 109, 06 aqd_58. At a meet 
ing o^EFdi roc tore of throe dis
tricts they decided by a unani- 

oes vote to consolidate the 
three and build a new school 

mas. This ia in line with the 
policy of the County superintend 
ent aad Is being dene aU over the 
ooanty where practicable. It Is 
very gratifying the advancement 
that is being mode In the condi
tions of our rural schools. Larg
er sod better school bon see, 
more pupils and better taaebers. 
This with the new law for seven 
months term, is going to give the 
children la the rural district 
splendid opportunities for an 
education.

to Santa F a

Oapt. T. J. Moltnari left Toes- 
due for Santa Fa where he' will 
work to have a hill passed by the 
legislature to build an armory 
for oompaay "M " at Fortaiee. 
Bills have been introduced to 
build armories In other parts of 
the state, why not at Fortaiee?

The Captain believes that the 
proposed new ooanty will roans 
higher taxes la this county aad 
In going to nse bin lnfleenoe with 
the tenders at 8aata Fe aad te  
doabt will be able to do ns some

J. P. Nash, postmaster aad 
progressive merchant at Floyd, 
reports a general Improvement 
in businesd' conditions st that 
place. Mr. Noah said, "The peo
ple are learning that oreasu 
brings a bolter price at this time 
ef the year and ooaseqaentiy 
there are many fresh oows being q  
milked sod the cream 
ia growing.”

Mr. Nash knows whet the 
cream Industry has meant to him 
and the people of his neighbor
hood and naturally la a booster 
tor the business He beys more 
cream than any other merchant 
in Roosevelt ooonty, not located 
on the railroad.

J. Frank Joyee, of the Joyce- 
Fruit company and E. E. Hoag 
land, a heavy stock bolder la tbs 

une oompany and manager of 
the Hager man store which burn
ed recently were here several 
days last week and thin, Investi
gating business conditions aad 
looking over the Valley and coun
ty-

8 F. Lane, Alonso Welker aad 
M. B. Hawkins of Floyd i 
nlty shipped a car <■ 
the lest of last week to St. Louis
M P B M B -------- is
the Floyd country

| # 1
other products
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It it cruel te force nauseating, 
harsh physio into a 

sick child.
I G ets 
I sick
D M «, COI
brsath- 
Uver; li 
bowels c 

Poleoi

Look beck at your childhood deye. 
Remember tbe “dote" mother Instated 
on — caator oil. calomel, cathartic*. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
Mat net taking them.

With our children It's different 
Mothers who cling to tbe old form of 
physic simply don’t realise what they 
do. Tbe children’s revolt Is well-found
ed. Tbetr tender little ’’Insides” are 
Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious "California Syrup of Figs.” Its 
action Is positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless “ fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take It; that It never falls to 
dean the liver and bowels and sweet
en tbe stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask st the store for a V)cent bottle 
of "California Syrup ofeFlgs,” which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv.

Talk not o f temple*. there Is on.
Built without hands, te mankind 

given;
Its lamps sre the mertdlae sue

And s ll the stars o f  heevsn.
Its wslls  sre  the cerulean sky 

Its floor lb s  rarth  so green and fair, 
The dome Its vast Im m ensity;

A ll nsturs worships there.
—David Vodder.

Pew things srs Impossible te dili
gence and skill.

If the g 
iiood. i 
lellcate 
;eatlon I 
nlng h« 
C a scar

Try a_gmal) piece of cheese about 
e size of a hickory nut, added to 

each quart of oysters; 
R 5 f l  stew a few minutes be

fore It Is served. It adds 
•  delicious flavor as If 

had been added

When lettuce has been seemingly
hopelessly wilted. It may be reeunrl-

H
tated by giving It a 
cold bath, shake 
off the water and 
put It Into a tight 
dish or pall Put 
on the cover and 
put Into a cold

SttBAcli Bittersm, UM cream
mm to the stew.

■  F I  The long process of 
B t —  ■  mayonnaise dressing
I  B  msklng may be aljort
W  / . M  ened to ten minutes by 
*  ^  mixing all the dry In
gredients with the yolk, then add one 
or two teaspoonfuls of oil and stir 
until thick Repeat until all tbe oil 
Is used, though after a half-cupful 
the last half cupful may be added at 
once. Add the lemon Juice after all 
Is In. Moisten the half teaspoonful of 
mustard to a paste with a few drops 
of cold water before adding the egg 
This Is the secret, together with add 
Ing the lemon Juice last.

Oriental Dish.—Cook a half table- 
spoonful of sliced onion In three ta
blespoonfuls of olive oil. add a cupful 
of tomato, a chopped green pepper, a 
teaspoonful of salt and a can of green 
beans Cook until the oolons are ten 
der, about a half hour.

Sardine Balls With Cucumbers— 
Remove the skins from a box of ear 
dines, rub to a paste, add a teaspoon 
ful of Worcestershire sauce, a dash of 
salt, s drop of tabasco, and form the 
paste Into balls the size of a walnu’ . 
Peel cucumbers, remove the seeds 
after slicing and let »tnnd In cold wa 
ter to erlap them. Arrange a ball of 
the sardines In each slice and serve 
on lettuce with French dressing.

Add a pinch of cinnamon to choco
late tilling for eako or for chocolate 
or cocoa as a beverage

Take the heads from elovea and 
fruit will not have the dark-atalned 
look which Is usnaf

Rice may be pressed Into a pin 
plate and covered with fruit and a 
meringue and served as ono does pie, 
making s most delicious and dlgestl 
ble pie for the children.

A delicious salad dressing for a 
potato salad Is made by putting a 
cupful of celery, a green pepper and a 
small onion through the 'neat chop
per, then adding this to the salad 
dressing thoroughly mixed before 
putting over the potato.

Return of Walnut
The wood of our fathom, the gi 

old "block walnut" that was reckoi 
tbo supreme cabinet material or 
yearn ago. baa coma back. True, t] 
rail It "American walnut** now, i 
give tt a shiny finish and try to k 
tbe deep, purplish brown which la 
true glory of tho stuff; out It la 
same old mood In spite of all. k g  
eoon get back Ita ancient name t 
more than Its ancient popularity.

be treated as satisfactorily In tbe 
same way. A coffee can with a tight 
cover is a good receptacle to use for 
this purpose

Keep newspapers handy to wipe 
and rub the kitchen range; they may 
then be burned and out of the way

Don't forget to throw out crumbs 
these snowy days for the birds, be
cause all their food Is covered with 
snow

Cover work tables with line, and 
save much labor of scouring.

To keep s piano In good condition, 
rub with the following polish: A
cupful of water, a half cupful of tur
pentine, and a half teaspoonful of al
cohol Follow this with a brisk rub̂  
blng with a dry cloth or cbamola.

When cutting celery for salads, lay 
a half dozen stalks on a board aud 
cut with a sharp knife In half the 
time It takes to cut each stalk sepm 
rately.

When dicing potatoes, msrk off the 
top In squares, then slice and each 
piece drops off the right slxe with one 
cut of tbe knife

When packing delicate china or 
cut glass, wrap each piece In bright 
paper or tie with a red or green string 
to that none may be overlooked or 
broken In the unpacking

In putting away the linen place 
the freshly laundered undet the pile 
so that It may get even wear as the 
linen Is taken frqm the top when need
ed Other ways may be used, but 
care should be taken that each gets 
Its turn of wear

Save the old gra;>e baskets, keep
them clean and fresh and have a neat 
little receptacle which way be made
very festive with coIo-eA paler for 
various uses

Powerful Russian Statesman.
Michael D. TchellshefT. the man re

sponsible for the present government
al ban on vodka, the demoralizing 
Russian drink, Is a peasant by birth 
and originally a house painter Then 
he became mayor of the city of Sa
mara, and Is now a millionaire. Phy
sically he Is a giant, standing over 
■lx feet four Inches In hla stocking 
feet and of powerful build

OLD SO LD IER  W ISH ES 1 
HELP SU FFERERS FROM KID 
NEY, LIVER AND BLADDER 

TROUBLES.
season hats which are early In tba 
field as harblnffera of tbs coming ol 
spring.

A new design In veils of figured net 
la shown In the picture, having pendant 
fern leaves aa a pattern on a net 
ground. H Is Interesting as a novelty, 
hut the more Irregular floral designs 
are more attractive.

An Illustration of the two moat popu
lar nets la given also, showing ana 
with a square and one with a hexag 
onal mesh Vella of this kind are 
bordered with velvet dots, some of 
them square and other* round, and In 
■lze varying from a sixteenth to a half 
Inch In dlamater.

T HE latest fad which has seised 
upon the feminine fancy and la 

about to run Ita course la the wearing 
of a full, straight-hanging veil. It la 
usually of net bordered with narrow 
ribbon, but, before long, veils of Chan
tilly and other lacea may outnumber 
those of figured net In spite of the 
popularity of figured lace In the smaller 
face veils the fact remains that they 
are less becoming than plain or dotted 
neta. *

The smartest of the new veil* are 
shaped to flare and ripple about the 
bottom, after the manner of the new 
skirt*. Those In taupe color, twine 
color and black hold first place and 
look especially well with the new deml-

I  i n  frequently troubled with Uk 
and bladder trouble, especially in | 
Bpring and Fall. Being aa old Vsta 
of the Civil War, n little axpoeuif 
cold wttles on say kidneys, and l| 
1 am laid np with kidney or b k l 
treobli. Dr. Kumar’s Swamp-Root % 
recommended to me a number of ye 
ago, and I  took a namber mi bottles d  
end wu more than pleased with that 
•nits. I consider Swamp-Root tbs gn 
•st and best kidney mediclaa on t 
market sad it never talk te give ffi 
results in kidney trouble, bladder trod 
and lame back.

Dr. KUmer'i Swamp-Root baa doe* i
so much good that I leal if any words 
mine will be the means of relieving > 
poor sufferers, that yon are at libsriff 
me this letter aa yon aaa fit.

Yours very tra if,___  « |
OEORQE W. ATCHLET, 

17M Walker St. Dm Momma, Iona 
Stats of Iowa 1 
Poke County l**"

A. R Hsnsen, • retail druggist sf I 
city, being first duly sworn depress t 
•ays, that be la well aoqesie led «  
George W. Atohley, who gave the ahl 
testimonial; that mid Ate May mads I 
signed said testimonial in my prmn 
and that I have sold said Atchley a f  
of the Swamp-Boot referred ta la all 
testimonial. Affiant further says tl 
George W. Atchley la a wall known 4 
sen of this city and an banersbts ■  
and that it was Mr Atehky's dcsirt
give said testimonial. ___

A. R. H AN 'S*
Subscribed to in my presence, I 

•worn to before me, this Mrd of MM
ms.

B. J. FRISK. Hotary PuhBl

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

• ha Made Up a Mixture of 8ape Tea 
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thlcknaaa.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back tbe natural color and 
lustro to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching 
scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
• go the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It a*, home, which la 
musey and troublesome Nowadays, 
by aaklng at any store for “ Wyeth's 
Bag# and Sulphur Hair Remedy." you 
will get a large bottle of the famous 
old recipe for about GO centa.

Iion't stay gray! Try It! No one 
ran possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does It so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a aponge or 
aoft brush with It and drawr this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time, by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two. your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick aud glossy — 
Adv.

"Ha bee
rerwortln 
irsutta, g 
tenge of

faahioaat
•Thgfg
«  ■ Mill <

Hats for Southern Journeyings

Hat
“ Harold ■ 

ltd he wll 
keen." 
[ • ’ Y e s . "  r c
It a while 
log. Aflat 
t a x ; a v e r ’

Men must ( »  taught aa If you taught
them not

And things unknown propos'd to 
things forgot — Pop*

SALADS AND DRESSINGS.

I he following snlad will be on* 
which will tnke the place of a meat 

dish It |s a salad and 
meat combined Chop a 
t’*nt " f cold mast mut- 
ton and young cabbage 

[ M B  a t|  Soak n half cupf il of 
K 9 | B iM |  gelatin with a half cup 
B I B  B f l  ful of r. w a '. add a 
H nra  hM  sib-- onion lu a pint 
l j . y . of tomatoes, a half tea

J  spoonful of salt a daah 
paprika and a drop or 

tw.i pf j,ifiasco Roll two or three min 
uies and strain Garnish a mold with 
olives, put In n layer of cabbage, 
then seasonings and a layer of chop
ped nuts Form the meat Into a roll 
and place on lop surround and cover 
the meat with rafifiage, then pour over 
the tomato, which haa been mixed 
with the gelatin nnd la cold but r.ot 
yet atlff Stand over night and aerve 
with kttuce and French dressing.

Honolulu Salad.— Place a slice of 
canned pineapple on a lettuce leaf, 
mash a cream cheese with one or two 
chopped red peppers, add a daah of 
salt and ravenne and form In balls, 
placing each In (he center of each 
slice of pineapple

Prepare a mayonnaise dressing and 
add to It two tafilespoonfuls of soft
ened gelatin to a cup of mayonnaise. 
When It la getting stiff pipe the pine
apple with rosea of the mayonnaise

Potato Dresalng.— Presa hot mashed 
potato through a sieve, add four table- 
apoonfuls of cream and the yolks of 
two egga, hard cooked Rub until 
smooth nnd press through the sieve 
Add a tenspoonful of salt, a teaspoon 
ful of prepared mustard and two ta 
blespoonfuls of vinegar, mix and cool 
l !se with fish.

Celery, chopped onion and graen or 
red peppers are a great addition to 
any salad dresalng. and Is especially 
good If the snlad Is simply lettuce or 
sliced tomatoes.

An unusual and surprising salad Is 
this: Hollow out small tomatoes and 
fill with sardines, well seasoned with 
lemon Juice, turn upside down on let
tuce and cover with boiled or mayon
naise dressing.

Modesty Rewarded.
“ She quit because the manager ol 

the a how Hf-kt'd h«*r to woar tights ’ 
“ You seldom see a efiorpa girl like 

that
Seldom. Indeed The Incident gave 

her so much free advertising that she 
Is now drawing a fain \ salary In 
vaudeville for posing si tnl nude as a 
living picture model."

An open In* m ay prove a curs* 
But a pretended friend le worse.

W H A T  TO DO W I T H  COLD BOILED 
RICE

Rice that has been well cooked and 
ic grain stands up separate and

m  i d,,Unct >•
•'MmrinrTvoJ^Bl r<’h'*a,"d hv adding

„ little water or
milk *° H and let

p — It get hot lr a 
il IJIfil double

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do Far!
Send tea cent, to Dr. Kilsaar A 1 

Binghamton. N. Y., for a samph  ̂
bottle. It will convince anyone, 
will alsn receive a booklet of velaaMl 
formation, telling about ths kidosys 
bladder When writing, be sar* s l f  ■ 
tion this paper. Regular fifty-oeM ' 
(NM-dollsr sise bottles for aala at si 4 
store* Adv.

A GLASS OF SALTS WILL
END KIDNEY-BACKACHE "W altar'

" ’ll*. all
ittlaa now

•oiler and 
A l l serve with peaches

and
Rice G r 1 d d I • 

Cakes.—Reheat rice with boiling wa
ter and press through a rlcer To 
this liquid rice add half a teaspoon- 
fu’. of sslt to s cupful and a half of 
rice, the beaten yolks of two eggs, one 
cuprul of floar, two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, and when well mixed 
fold In stiffly beaten whites OT the 
eggs. Hake on a hot griddle

Savory Rice.—For a cupful of cold 
boiled rice make a hot sauce of a 
cupful and a half of tomato aauce. 
two or three tablespoonfuls of grated 
cheese, four or five drops of onion 
Juice, half a teaspoonful of ohopped 
chill pepper, and sail and pepper as 
needed

Rice may be added to almoat any 
mixture used for breakfast gems, and 
wijl add to the pslatablllty

Curried Rlcs.—A most appetizing 
dish of rice and finely chopped lamb 
or mutton, with curry powderv onion 
Juice and the brath of the meat to 
moisten, baked In the ordinary escal- 
loped method Add butter for rich
ness when putting In the seasonings 

Rice croquettes are a pretty accom
paniment to many dishes Make them 
In the form of a small nest and fill 
the hollow with bright Jelly The cro
quettes made In the ordinary way and 
mixed with chopped meat and rice 
will make a small amount of chicken 
or lamb go much farther.

Saya Drug* Excite Kidney* and Reo- 
ommend* Only Salts. Particularly 

If Bladder Bothers You.

When your kidneys hurt nnd your 
back feels sore, don t g"t tcand aud 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by hushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves the body s urinous waste and 
stimulates them to their normal actlv 
itjr Tbe function of the kldne^a 1* to 
filter the blood In 24 hour* th y 
strain from It 600 grains of acid and 
watte, *o we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping the 
kidney* active.

Drink lot* of water—you cgn't drink 
too much, also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salta, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of 
water before breakfast each morning 
for a few days and your kidneys will 
act fine. This famous salts Is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
lutce, combined with lithla. and has 
been used for generations to clean and 
stimulate clogged kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine so It no 
longer Is a source of Irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness

Jad Salta Is Inexpensive; cannot In
lure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-water drink which everyone 
Should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active Try 
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
gad no doubt you will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache.—Adv.

kiatiy color*. It look* beat In th* 
■ fr igh t brimmed shapes, of which an 
example Is given here.

Polnsettlaa, simulated In ribbon, or 
other flowers posed flat against th* 
crown, make a most effective trim- 
mlng against so brilliant a background.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

The masculine Idea o f aa ll 
tual woman la one who le built 
hairpin and wears spectacles.

W*»h day is smtla 
Cm** Ball Blue, Amer 
the best made Adv

The more a man gate tbe r 
want*—unless a police Judge Is
It out.Bite About Blouses.

It la fashion’s decree that fussy 
blouses have hsd their day—for a 
time at least—and so we must give our 
attention to much simpler designs 
They are extremely smart and very 
becoming to most women.

This season we have a number of 
new blouae materials, most Important 
among which are tba puaay willow 
silks and a lovely new chiffon crepe, 
krown aa georgette crepe.

Unlike chiffon, the georgette crepe 
needs no net foundation, for, while It 
Is quite thin, It le more opaque and 
washes beautifully.

The pussy willow silks come In a 
heavier quality than crepe fle chin* 
and are a sort of croa* between that 
and measaline, with a fine subdued lus
ter to them.

Either of the two fabrics Juat men- 
tloned will work up nicely ta a blouse 
In white, palest pink or yellow, mauve, 
navy, pea green or rust color. These 
are the smartest blouse colorings Just 
now.

A man looks chsep when Ml
calls him "deaf'* In public

To Cool a Bora 
and Taka 1 
the Fire Out \

i ersatn 
tinned 1 

kW| I

Ths Aftermath.
Inkbloti—The war Is bad enough, 

but what come* afterward la even 
worse

8mudgely—Yes, Indeed: Just think 
of the trouble well have dodging 
agents with books about the battles.

Return Voyage.
Peggie—Oh. we are getting up a 

tug o' war team between th# mar
ried and the single men You are 
married, aren't you?

Reggie—No I've been 
that's why I look that way

Velvet for Dotting.
A piece of velvet la a fin* •’___i -

tor the brass and for polishing silver
ware It la hotter than chamois. ft 
quickly removes the dust from wood
work. and If used to rub the stove aft
er It haa been blacked It win prodaee 
n high polish. There Ic nothing hot
ter to duet a felt hat and allk dresses 
and other allk articles should always 
ba dusted with It, for It cleans per 
footly without cutting o, sths, ,7*,

Formation of Opinions.
“What do you think of tbe presl- 
mt's speech V  
*1 don t like It !"
“ Have you reed It?"
“No When I disagree with a man’s 
d h ln  t don’t have to read his 
•goatiaa to know I don't like 'em."

seasick;
Judge.

It Never Stops.
“ Isn’t tt extravagant to hxve all 

these gas lights burn lag’ "  Inquired hla 
wffs

"No," said her husband hopelessly 
“Wemight aa well have the light; ths 
meter works anyhow."

And Food at War Prices.
He— Be mine, 1 cannot live without 

you.
She—Oh, go long; you’ve said that 

to many girls before.
He— Yea, but not when eggs were 

M sent* a dozen.



For Five

Mr*. Manet* Durbin. *0* Victory 
Bt., Littls Rock. ArtL, writ**: 1  Wtat 
troubled far five y*ar* with a ehrooto 
discern. I U M  svsrything I  k *u « 
of. but nothin* Old in* any pud. 
Bom* doctor* *ald my trodbl# wao 
catarrh of th* bow l *, and com* *ald 
consumption « f  tb* bowel*. O n  
doctor acid h* could curs me: I  took 
his msdlcto* two months, but It dM 
ms no gort. A  friend of rote* ad
vised ms to try F i r m  and I  dM so. 
After 1 bad taken two bottles I  found

Thinly Veiled Threat Made b) 
Tariff Grafters.

Josephus Daniels, secretary of th* 
navy, was lhvlted tb* other day to 
go out and play golf.

“ I can’t play It." arid Daniels; "1 
mad* np my mind soma tima ago not 
to go In for golf until they change 
the rules."

•How do you maear
“ Wall, until thay change tb* rule* 

and mnk* It aa good a game as 
shinny."

That recalls ths tale they tell shout 
the time Franklin 1C. Lana, now sco
re tary of the Interior, first undertook 
th* mattery of golf.

Two enthusiasts over the game lent 
a large set of club* to Lane and thay 
played sa round. When they had 
reached the last hole Lane walked 
over to the nearest teeing place and 
bagan attempts to drive off with each 
club la his sack, one after another.

"The game's all over," they ex
plained, gently.

"Well.” asked Lane, picking np an
other kind of dub. “can’t 1 play toy 
hand out?"—Now York Sun.

Ugh! Calomel makes yon sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drag to
night and tomorrow yon may loan a 
day’s work. Jq g lE v-

Calomel la mercury or qnkksOyar 
which cause* necrosis of the bones. 

.Calomel, whan It comas Into contact 
with aour bile crashes Into It, break
ing it up. This la when yon fed  that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  yon 
f**l sluggish and "all knocked out," If 
your liver la torpid and bowels consti
pated or yon bar* headache, dluinaaa, 
coated tongue. If breath la bad or 
stomach aour. lust try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone. .

Hare’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drag store or dealer and get a Bfioant 
bottle of Dodaon’s Liver Tons. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If it doesn’t

straighten yon right np and make yon 
fad fins and vigorous by morning I 
want yon to go hack to ths store and 
got your money. Dodaon’s LHrer Tons 
la destroying the sals of calomel ha 
cans* It la real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot satt- 
vatt or makf yon sick.

I  guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Ton* wfll put your 
sluggish liver to work and dean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and-making you feel miserable 
I  guarantee that a bottle of Dodaonfe 
LHrer Tone will keep your entire fam
ily fading fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It la harm lean; doesn’t 
grip* and they like Its pleasant taste

estines. Instead of being cast out 
f  the system Is reebeorbed Into the 
ilood. When this poison mashes th*
lellcat* brain tissue It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-

i Bitters

' Can they do It? Is the prosperity 
of this country so dependent on tb« 
greed of s tow me* that thee* tow, 
tor their own advantage, can say that 
the whole nation shall have hard 
times until it consents to he robbed 
agahn as It was robbed for the 1< 
year* prior to th* election of Wood

Hie Choice.
Just after the fall of Bloemfontein 

soldiers were celled for, owing to the 
scarcity of civilians, to work tka rail
way. The weary "Tommies” were 
lying in a camp on* nlgkt after a hard 
day’s work, when a sergeant celled 
ont:

"Any of you man want to prt your 
name# down aa railway porters, driv
ers. stokers, half-boiled clerk*, or for 
any other appointments connected 
with the railway r  

Silence, broken ohly by snores. 
Then one "Tommy” slowly raised his 
head and drowsily muttered:

"Put me down as a sleeper, ser
geant."—London Tlt-Blts.

WRONG V IEW S OF MARRIAGE

All things com* to the man who 
watts—If be waits on himself while 
waiting.

Qey Old Dogs.
"Yon can’t teach aa old dog new
1cka."
“Oh, I don’t know. They nil went to 

■y th* tango and th* maxlxe."

Borne persons believe, mys Mr.
Hugo Hirsh of the Brooklyn bar. In 
Case sad Comment, that marriage 
can be entered into by any man or 
women, regardless of age, race, re
lationship, or condition. Bat In this 
they am mistaken, for every state has 
its own peculiar laws regarding, limit
ing, and circumscribing entrance Into 
this relationship as the same may be 
affected by those provisions.

Some persons believe that fraud, 
force, duress, coercion, used for th* 
purpose of bringing about marriage 
between man and woman, do not af
fect the legality of the relationship, 
hut In this they are mistaken, because 
every state and territory has a law 
providing for the annulment of mar- 
rUmcs caused by fraud, force, etc.

Some men believe that wives are 
ohattlee and may be beaten into sub
mission. This Is a grave error, for In 
many of th* BtetM such conduct la 
cause for an absolute divorce, and In 
aenrly all of th* states It la rasa* for 
g legal separation.

Th* destruction of capital tn S *  
rope ta terrible, and has a depressing 
effect on industry throughout the 
wprld. But that affect has been men 
than dtseouated already, whtla the 
good factor* la ths praaeat situation 
am just beginning to be realised.

Th* nation has oaa of the largest 
crops la Re history, which la being 
sold at the highest prices know* tot 
many year*.

It has a hanktag aad currency sya
tern which makM panics a thing ol 
the past

It baa the finest cbnnee to develot 
a great merchant maria* offered tc 
gny land alno* the Napoleonic ware

In the face of all these ctreum 
stances, can a small group of tariff 
grafters force hard tlmca. In order U 
force a change of government?

If they oaa, then nil th* reform* ol 
the leet few yearn am but a flea bilk 
compared to the radical reorganise 
rton which la needed to eecure th« 
nation’s liberties. Th* tariff graftsrt 
had better be oarefuL

i brown which Is I] 
i stuff; out it Is tl 
i sptta o f all. May; 
a  ancient name m 
nclent popularity. TENDER SEN SIT IVE  SK IN S

For Infant* and Children,
R W ISH ES 1 
RERSFRO M  KID 
AND BLADDER 

IUBLES.
r troubled with ttdi

ulckly Booth ad by Cutlcura. Noth
ing Better. Trial Fra*.

■ting thing* th—* flagrant super 
M ay emollients may do tor thf 
In, scalp, hair aad hands and do It 
Ickly, effectively and economically, 
to tor th* toilet, bath and nureary. 
Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Idreoa posteard. Cutlcura, Dept XT, 
atom Bold everywhere.—Adv.

ALCOHOL-3 F IR  CERT 
AvertablePreparation lor At • 
similntinfl the Food and Regula
ting toe Siowada and Bo*vU of

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

have Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Betti* 
* f Dandsrlne Bight Now Alee 

Stops Itching Scalp.
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rc si Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a b c  o t i c

lA fuTO U AtSAMUftram

No Change.
"He became run down from his
rerworkiog himself at agricultural 
irsutta, and ths doctor advised h 
hang* of occupation, which Is why 
s cam* back to town and set upjaa 
fashionable dentist” -.
“That’s no change of occupation 
!e’e atilt cultivating achers."

Thin, brittlh, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of n negleeted 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair aa dandruff. It robs th* hair 
of Its luster. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied censes th* hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out Cast. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 28 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s 
Deadarla* from any atom, and after 
the grat application your hair win 
take on that Ufa. luster aad luxuriance 
which is so beautiful. It wtU become 
wavy aad fluffy aad b*v* th* appear 
sac* of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss aad softness, but what wfll 
pleas* yon most wlU be after Jest a 
tow weeks’ use, wken yon will setae 1- 
ly tea a let of fine, downy hair—new 
hair—growing all over tb* scalp. Adv.

“TO THE LARGER MINORITY"

President Wilson’s Assertion «t la 
dlenapotle Mere Than Bern* 

Out by th* Figure*

In the Beginning."
"Say, Adam," remarked Bve at th* 

ireskf*st table, "1 need a new gown. 
That ktod shall I get?"

"Oh, don’t bother me," growled 
Han*, who was trying to peruse th* 
horning paper. " I don’t care a fig 
that kind you get But as It’a th* 
Irat of the year, perhaps It would be 
Set aa well to torn ever a aew lea l’

A perfect Remedy forComHpa- 
iton. Sour Stoiaach.Diarrtyxvi 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF S l e e pPresident Wilsoe might have gone 

further than he did whan he told hit 
ludlence at Iadlanapolta that the Re 
publican party la still more ef a ml 
sortty party thaa tb* Democratic, and 
that "ns between the minorities ) 
think w* can claim to belong to th« 
larger minority."

The New York World has compiled 
the official vote tor represen tatlrea la 
congress la November. Thea* m 
turns a$ow that the Democrat!* party 
polled a larger percentage of th* total 
Democratic • Republics* - Progressive 
ret* , thaa It polled In l i l t ,  and that 
the Republicans and Progress!- s 
combined polled a smaller percentage 
thaa la 1412.

In epit* of tbo great Republican 
galas la the house da* to lh* return at 
th* Roeeevelt voters to their oM al
legiance, th* fact re males that the 
Democratic vote was relatively larger 
thaa tt was two years ago.

Ia 151> the Democrats polled ap 
prazlmataly 41 par cent of the total 
Democratic • Republican • Progressive 
ret*. The Republicans polled U  par 
cent aad th* Progress!* — polled M 
per seat In 1114 the Democratic 
ooagreesional candidates polled 47 44 
per cant of this total rota, the lepub 
ttcaai polled 45J4 per rent and ths 
Progressives polled «J1 per cent 
This shows a Democratic gain of near
ly >H par east, a Republican gate 
of 21H  par cast It ahewa also a com
bined Republican Progressive lose of 
2 *  per seat

The official returns from the vari- 
oas districts hi dioat* a total Demo 
antic vote for members of rnc grass 
of 5,174,7*7, *  total Repnbltcaa rota 
ef M M .M , ~nd a total Progressive 
rot* e f 7M.243 h  addition 151.444 
rotes were cast for Democratic- Pro

s retail druggist *f 
duly «wors dap owe* 
Is wall scqosintrd
dry, who gave th* s 
t eaid Atehley weds
imnnial ia my P<W 
told said Atehley S

Fact* Don’t Lie— Wettem Can
ada It  Full of Facta— Hert 

Are Three of Them.

1. C. T.. Moore. Underhill, Man. 
Came from Bruce Conaty, Ontario, 
1822, with a capital of fl.M . Home
steaded quarter section. Now owns 
2,240 seres tor which he paid average 
of |1«.4#—worth today 844.00 per ear*.

I. James Steel. Battletord. Sas
katchewan. Cams from Perthshire, 
Scotland, 1204. His tars sdvsnced to 
bring himself snd totally to Canada. 
Took np homestead, which he told 
latar $26.40 per sera, haying 1,444 
sera* at $15.00 per sere. Has baea 
very saooeesfnl ta mixed farming. 
Values lead bow at $40.40 per ear*, 
aad la worth $40 00. " I f  I  had re
mained ta th* OM Country my gray 
hairs wonM'hav* bees a passport to

rYea," replied Miss Cayenne. "Aad 
ir s while he will be ns proud ss • 
ing. After that h* will grumble like 
taxpayer" , .

FRISK. Notary PuNk Developing.
Irens—Don't you. think that travel 
rings oat all that Is In oas?
Ir*—T a ;  especially ocean travel.—

London Crisis.
"Walter' Vienna strap, pleas*I"
"  ’Vsh, sir. w* calls ’em Pstrogrsd 
ittle* now, sir!"

• a booklet of vslaam 
ag about ths kidoW* 
i writing, b * rar* »sd I 
r. Regular filky-o*** 
bottles for mis at tl

Th* Opportunist.
Hs—I tors the true, ths gsod, th* 

bsanUtal. ths—
ghs-Oh. Georgs, this Is so saddsa l

Time Hi Pape’s Diapeptin ends 
aX Stomach misery in fiva 

minutes.

Do some foods y<fn sat hit hack- 
tarts good, hut work badly; torment 
Into stubborn lamps and cans* a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape’s 
Die pepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and npsat yon. There 
never was anything so safely eatek. as 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly year stomach la disordered you 
will get happy relief la five minutes, 
hat what plrasss yon meat Is that It 
strengthens aad regulates poor stom
ach so yon can sat your tavortt* food* 
without four.

Yon feel different as soon as "Papa’s
DIspepsin" comes la costa* with the

s man gets tb* r 
s s police judge !>

ssr" In pnhHc.

Certain

who fall* at everything else 
gait* well.

Every time yon wrong a neighbor 
yon harm yourself

Im  \\ is  - ( iiil biti s

A t ! )  m u n ll ’ % o ld
is  D u m a  I v C t

Death Lurks !n A Weak \
hd cake grra the yoaa« 
1 of Oraps-Nnts whs* 
leg tov something la 
iimlik Th* ras«K to a

[stars a  M i l
they era her 
th* wap of

metal asHitly. ■tr-tfh-i
[Nero# given hy Poet*m Oo, BaMto

pooh  tn pkg% tor th*
▼ill#*’

F = £ « 55H ? :S



over goods that are out o f season. The winter is fast slipping by, so, to avoid the potability o f p a v in g  winter 
goods left on hands later, w e propose to clean them all out during this big clearance sale. W  e propose to 
m ake a clean sweep o f it  Prices will be no object ‘‘C lean out all winter goods” is the slogan. Hundreds 
o f odd lots and broken stock numbers that w ill have to 'go at some price. That price w ill be so low  that you  
will miss a great money saving opportunity if you fail to attend, at least one day o f this big clearance sale. 
Come! Tell your neighbors to come. M ake our store your headquarters while in town. You’re alw ays welcome.

CMlinas SIms
About 125 pairs childrens shoes 
in laoa and bluehsr. Broken 
sizes and small lot*
All$2.00gradesin thia JQ
lot r> at................... )I.*U J
All $1.75 rradea in thia $
lot go at..............  I . L L
All $1.B0 grades in thia 1 M
■a la ion t.................. I.IW
Ail $126 rradea in thia
lot go a t.................  KJC

Liiln Ska topic
About 100 naira of Indian Son 
ahoan. All aiana and brokan 
lota. $S 00. IS.60 at $4,00 
grades. Your eboice, while 
they last at

Ona Half Priaa

Mens 115.00 over- i
coats at................. j
Mena $12.50 overcoats
thia sale at..............
Mena $10.00 overcoata
thia sale at..............
Mens $7.50 overcoats 
this sale at..............

We have about forty ladies and 
miaaaa coats in stock. All 
prteaa frana the bast to tha 
cheapest. They will be priced 
so they Must go at once.
I adiaa $15.00 coats #Q n r
sale price ................
Ladies $12 50 coats P QC
sale price................ 0 .0J
Ladies $10.00 coats in C QC
thia sale................ 3.0 J
Ladies $8 50 costa in i  QC
thia sale..................... 4 .3 d
Ladies $7 50 coats in J QC

All meos $26 Sehlaas 
Bros, suits at 
All nans $20 Sehlaas
Bros, suits at........
Men’s $17.55 Sehlaas
Bros, suits at........
Mens $15.00 suits in
this sale a t .............
Mans $12.50 suits in

Mens 50c ribbed undershirt 
and drawers, good val- J 4 .
ues, in this sale........ 43C
Mens fleeced 50c grade under
shirt and drawers, P C .  
during thia sale at —  Jwv  
All mens $1.00 and $1.25 union 
suits, hapedally priced Q Q .
for this sale a t ....... 0 JL
All mens $1.50 and $1.75 unian 
suits, marked down OC
for this sale to........#I.Z3
All mens $2.00 and $2.50 union 
suits, marked down (1  QC
for this sale to........J I.0 3
All mens $S.00 ond $3 50 union 
suits, marked down C O  O C
for this mle to........| / . j3
Boys 50c union suits in I f l *
this sale at.................  4 U v
Boys 60c union suits in I Q .
this sale at..............  40C
Boys 75c union suits in CQ«
thissaleat.................  35C
Boys $1.00 union suits Q C -
in this sale at............. uDC
Boys $1.25 union suits QQn 
in this sale at............. «joC

Ladies $6 00 coats in
this sa le .................
Ladiss $5.00 coats in 
this sa le ......  ........
ladies $3.60 eopta in
this sale...................
Childs $2.60 coats in
this sale .................
Childs $1.50 coats in 
thia sale..................

Cklllm’s Onrckott
About three doaen pain ef 
childrens overshoes, in broken 
si sea, while they Inst
Your Choleo, M  ConteCtilftM'S Smtss
About

leys'( m  Pul Silts
Slzoo From •  to 17

Boys $7.50 suits at.......Si.71
Boys $6.50 suits at......  (.11
Boys $6,00 suits a t ......  i.M
Boys $5.00 suits at ......  4.M
Boys $4.50 suits a t ...... 1.71
Boys $4.00 suits a t ...... I.M
Boys $3.75 suits at........ I ll
Boys $3.50 suits at......  I.M
Boys $3.00 suits at......  i.M
Boys $2.50 suits at...... I.M

$11.00 wool blankets at M M 
$10.00 wool blankets at . I M 
$ 8.50 wool blankets at - 7.to 
$7.50 wool blankets at - I.M 
$ 6.00 wool blankets at - i ll

S5.00 wool blankets at 4 M 
4.00 wool blankets at - I.M 
8,50 wool blankets at - I.M 
3.00 wool blankets at • - I M 
2.50 wool blankets at - - I.M

Just Received, a new 
Line of Hand Bags, Hair 
Ornamnnts, Comba, 
Pina and a General Line 
of Novelties.

Mn ’s Wool Skirts
Mensta 50 $2.25 wool shts S1.M 
Men.Sl 75wool shirts ... fS  
M em tl 25 wool sh irts.. 1.N 
Mans $1.00 wool shirts .. M

Doot fail to see our new-stock of Poplins, Gingt 
1915 Kse of men’s nobby Stetson bats will be h 
shall continue in future, as in the past, to carry 
like to have every family in tbe county get boom

____ "* yg~

' ' a  -s H •*'* .

______________________________

.... "h  ------- -
^ ■ 4 * -

HE

1*.

era to eloae out
$1.00 grade at t 7i
SI 50 grade at 1 00
$2 00 grade at 1.36

Mm's Hits I I
Mans $7.50 Stetson #Q 1C 1 ’
hats at |0i/3 1
Mens $6.50 Stetson 
hats at ................... 5.85 |
Mens $6.00 Stetson 
hats at ................... 5.40 1
Mens $6 00 Stetson 
h*ta St ................... 4.50 1
Mens $450 Stetson 
hats at 4.00 I
Mena $4 00 Stetson 
hats at 3.60 I
Mens $3.50 Stetson 
hats at - ................. 3.15 I
Mens $3.00 hats dur
ing this sale ........... 2.50 I
Mens $250 hats dur
ing this sale 2.15 1
Mens $200 hats dur
ing this sale.............. 1.65 I
Mena $1.50 hats dur
ing this sale.............. 1.25 I
Mena $1.25 hats dur
ing thia sale.............. 1.05 I

StlflK
Best grads calico at -- ...... 14*
Red Seal gingham at ...... lie
Best 10c ginghams at- Mi
Best 10c ahirting at Mt I
Best 10c Hope Bleach •-.7 1-h
Best 10c outing Me
Good 8 l-2c outing •7t
9-4 Pepperel sheeting, blch Mt 
9 4 Pep. sheeting, brown- Nt
lfkr i-gnton flannel Mt
12 l-2c canton flannel lit 1
15c canton flannel .. -111-h
10c brown or bleach drill-., tot 1 
12 12c brown or bleach drill 11s
15c 42-inch bleach 1h
Best grade oil cloth. ■ - 11 Ik
Best 10c cotton bats 71-h
36-inch percale........ Mi
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FUND OR ACCOUNT.

Ooaoral Countjr A ............... ........
General School,..............................
Court Houm nod Jail Repair*, .. . ,
Wild Animal Bounty.......... ...........
Assessor J. E. Morrison,.............
Assessor J . E McCall,.................
Treasurer M. B. Jones................
County Clerk C. P. Mitchell.........
District Clerk C. P. Mitchell. . . . .  
Probate Clerk C. P. Mitchell. . . . .  
Sheriff Geo. C. Deen, ...................
C. V. Harris. Comm. Diet. No. 1, 
S. B. Johnson, Comm. Dlst. No. 2,
D. K Smith. Comm. Dlst. No. S.
Probate Judge J. C. Compton, ... 
Co. Supt. Mrs. S. P. Culberson, 
B. J. Reagan, account,...............

SB ”
‘•’S3?
1“  !
2,160.6b «

Portalea Council of Praetorians will 
be organized next Thursday night,
February 25th. at W. O. W. hall. 
Twenty-six applications for charter 
membership have been received up 
to date, and with the co-operation 
of all members forty more should 
be added by organization night

_ '5V-1 i f  ' ■ 'f, Ti ■ • '

Special Dispensation
While the special dispensation is on 
you only have to pay thjp medical 
examination fee. You do not have 
to pay the $6.00 initiation fee. 
Give our representative in Portalee 
your application before Thursday 
night, February 25th. ,

INVESTIGATE THE PRAETOR- 
IANS—IS ALL WE ASK.

Uoa and by tho 8Ut# Board f t  Bducs 
tlou, thl* office bn« prepare* the fol
lowing tentative list of accredited high 
schools, basing tho.classiti. niton upon 
reports which have been filet with the 
state department during! the1 hat year. 

Pour Year.
Alamogordo. Albuquerque, Artesla, 

Bolen, Capftan, Carlsbad. Clo rls, Deni 
lag. Best Las Vegas. Oal up, Las 
Cruosa Raton. RosdtU, BtetA Fe. 
Santa Rosa, Tucumcarl— 16.!̂ ,

Itemised statements of all disbursements a 
duly published In Oommlaetoners proceeding 
been made by order of the traveling Audltoi
the Treasurers reports to tbs Trayellag And 

Certified correct, this $th day of February,
V wAttest:—C. P. MITCHMUL Clerk 

By J. W. SALLOW.
* • V -  * ■ 7-; ^

(First snd last items In last column o f figures represent overdrafts.)
Three Year.

As tec. Carrikoso, Clayton. Dexter. 
Farujlngton', Hsgeijyan. l^ylagtoo. 
Meljpse. Portglee. Blivet City—11.

' Tare Year. ^-,i 
Dawson. ElMa, Hope, Loving, Mkfa 

dalena. Roy. TAJ RAN, TuMrtea. Wffg 
on M ead  6. ^

, . One Yaaiw^ - ? ’ 
Canutlllo, (Tex.), f  entrap Carrillos, 

Cimarron, Corona, Dayton. -Elklm. 
PL 8umaer, Baohlty. U M  Arthur, 
Lakewood, Malaga. Bara Riga, A ante 
Rita, Bprlagar, Tnxlco, Teller, Willard

paid and the sold sum o f 180.60 as a t
torneys fses, with six per seat par an
num interest thereon from data o ljod w  
moot until paid, no part o f wham has 
keen paid, and which wOl amount to the 
sum of $662.83 on the day o f rale note* 
inafter set forth snd.

Whereas, the said undoratowad was 
appointed by the court in said deers* as 
special Master to sell mid lands, to-wit: 
th eW l-2 o f Section 21 in Townshipt 
South Range *7 East, N. M. P. M. to 
Roosevelt comity, N. M.. with a lim - 
provaments thereon, fer Urn purpose o f

NOTICC OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

No. 968.
Whereas, on March 21, 1914. in cause 

No. 963, pending in the aistnet Court 
o f the 6tn, Judicial District to  the state 
o f New Mexico, in and tor the county 
of Roosevelt, wherein John R. Stephen
son was plaintiff and R. W. B. Vencil. 
Minnie Vencil, Joyes-Jruit company ana 
W. W. Hassell, were defendants, the 
said Joyce-Pruit company, being croas- 
compiamants against, said R. W. B. 
and Minnie Vencil and W. W. Hassell, 
the said Joyce-Pruit company recovered 
s judgment against said defendant*, R. 
W. B. Vencil and Minnie Vencil and W. 
W. Hassell in the sum of <806.03 with 
twelve per cant per annum interest 
theon from date of judgment until paid 
and the additional sum of 90.60 as attoi- 
neys fees, with six per cent par annum 
Interest thereon from date o f judgment 
until paid, together with all cost of aaid 
suit, and a decree foreclosing a mortg
age executed fay defendants, R. W. B.

Praetorian Building 
Owned and Operated 

■xel naively by 
T M I PRAETORIANS

The Praetorians
D A LLA S , TE X A S

The foregoing claast OoeU 
ly a ‘.ontativs one and we al 
to change the rating of I 
where It la thought that It 
A different class. In classifying, an 
we have tentatively, we fagve taken 
Into consideration the number of 
teachers and the length of fbe school 
year. I hope It will be understood that 
this rating ls only for tto present 
year and that we expect to m ine this 
classification for the com lag year on 
the basis of report* made at the .end 
of the school year 1914-Ii.'jWa have 
In preparation blanks which" w# shall 
furnish to various cities snd towns 
within s fsw weeks, upon which full 
Information as to high school radiitIs* 
may be given.

As the State Board of education 
will meet on February first sad the 
tentative list given above will be re 
ferred to It for consideration. I sug
gest that all schools desiring to pre
sent additional matters, report to the 
this office at oeoe.

Vary truly yours.
-•g x fiJeVIMi A p y ilf| L \ >

State Superintendent Public ladfrue-
tiou. ~ J . A

is mere
ly be glad 
r  school

Home O ffice vided by law, together with coota;
Now tberefare by virtue of sai 

cree and the authority In me vv 
thereby, as said Special Master, 
on the 16th day of March, 191$, i 
hour of 3 o ’clock P. k ,  at the ft 
east front doer of the Court bou 
the Town of ibwtaie*. Roues volt  e 
New Mextoo, sell said described 
and premises at public suction t 
highest bidder lor cash, subject t  
Han o f said Ids Kooneig. tar tin 
pom o f satisfying tbs said batons 
on aaid judgment and costs,

Witness my hand this Feb. 17th, 
9-41 G. T. Amos, Special M

Priddy, Hightower, Hawking, 
Jordan, Whitcomb, Hall, Culber
son, Molinari, Mears, Rogers, 
Mitchell, Amos, Danaway and 
Reese. Misses Hightower, Wll 
son, Williamson. Patterson, and

Unusually delightful was the 
Valentine party given by Mra. 
Chaa. Thompson on Saturday 
afternoon. Sweet peas arranged 
with ferns ann other fragrant 
spring flowers blossomed In the 
living room, while in the dining 
room beautiful marguerites and 
ferns added charm. Myriads of 
red hearts and dainty valentines 
created a note of color and gaiety. 
There were six tables of progres
sive games.

Assisting the hostess in serv 
ing a delicious two course lunch
eon were Misses Lucy Culberson 
and Irene Molinari. The guests 
ware- Meedamee * * Wiiltanasoo, 
Knapp, Leech, Hough, Lindsey,

Vendl and Minimi Vsncfl, to said Joyce- 
Piuit company, to socurw tbc due pay
ment of sale indebtedness, r>y which 
said defendants conveyed to said Joyce 
Pruit company, the W 1-2 of section 21 
Township < south, range 87 East, N. M. 
P.M. in Roosevelt county N. E. with all 
improvements thereon, said mortgage 
being recorded at page 222 of book " k ” 
of the records for mortgage deeds of 
Roosevelt county N. M , ana same hav
ing been given subject to s first mort
gage thereon m favor of one. Ids Koe
nig, for SllOU.OO and interest, the Med 
Joyoe-Pruit company by said decree 
aforesaid being decreed to he vs the first 
and paramount lien on aaid premises, 
subject only to said mortgage to said 
Ida Koenig, and,

Wheraraa. said R. W . B. Vencil has

SemmTCuno* duettermoatthiadate 
AMkff— n o f <448.30. wwrtweiv# per 
cast par tenon interest thereon from 
tbs loth, Asy o f November 1914, until

W. B. Reid returned today af 
ter attending to business ic 
Clovis.

Joe Howard

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.

No. 168$.
The Btale of New M ex too to A  J. 

Dillingham, Philander Wilcox and 
A. O. Cromer, defendants, Oresting: 
You will taka notice that suit has 

been tiled against yon la the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New MaxJea la sad fer 
Roosevelt Couaty, whereto J. H. Sea- 
defer is plain tig and A  J. DtiUngham 
Philander Wlloox snd A O Cromsr 
are deiendanU, said cause baton Bum
pered 1036 upon the Civil Deehst n<

returned from 
eastern points today afters busi
ness trip.

8. E. Ward returned Wednea 
day from Albuquerque where ha 
had been on business.

B. O. Elmore weal to Cions 
Tuesday t(T ettedd (be revival 
which was in progress there.

The general 
are as follows

A  $10,000 stock of groceries, hardware and implements thrown on the market.
I { f , . V Vfrf ja ■ i flj

This stuff is slightly damaged by smoke and water and will be sold from 25 to 

75 cents on the dollar. On account of a settlement nude with the insurance 

company you are the gainer by getting this stuff at a greatly reduced price. 

W e cannot itemize prices on account of space, but all goods on hand will go at
- 1 v * ‘ 1 *• * "  * * 1 ’ , . < 1 ■ * •~i--'irViiyr^Th**'

less than half price, nothing reserved, whether damaged or not Sale begins 

at 9 a. m. Saturday, February 20th, and continue until everything is so ld
. # m , £ w. - * - $j&T Si i *-*. w t j*.

A  car of Red Star flour which was in transit, has been unloaded since die fire]
• .6 ' • *  m: * j* ^ , * ’ ' ' * ; '

and is going to be sold— worth the money.

W E HAVE NO BOOKS— EVERYTHING M UST CASH

ig jy s & l



ily of Fisk Redtop and
1*000 horn* grown 
Fruit, Shad* and 
-* Ornamontal

Casings and Inner Tubes. Also Agents 
the I leading Brands of casings and inner ti

oil and supplies will be sold as cheap 
possible, but for cash ONLY X  X

Many of them have made 
money from cattle sod selling 
cream bat the grain raisers are 
the men who are now reaping 
their financial harvest. An in
dustrious people are these. 
Threshing,hauling grain and pre
paring for the next crop all at 
the same time.

Their prosperity is being felt 
ia a large way by the business 
people of Portales. One firm has 
sold twenty wagons already this 
season. New harness and farm 
tng implements are being bought 

^every day.
C.8.J.Shell. the creamery man 

in traveling over the southeast 
sro part of the country and see
ing the numerous feed stacks on 
the different farms, remarked; 
"This reminds me of lows.”

This is yet praoticaily s new 
country and the farmers have 
only within tha last two or three 
years given much attention to 
dairying and stock raising Much 
of the grain raised here is being 1 
shipped to other states to feed 
cattle and hogs. People in other 
states are making a profit on this 
grain that should be made here 
by the farmer who has raised it.

* the •■desirable 
| being, moved from 
•any « f  these have 
and the . better lum- 
build modern rest- 

I in gm town and the 
|e baba been used to 
, wbiob is making s 
kreneain tha general 
A tha town These 
are pot nearly as 
to w4 residents as 

corners who

S E E D S
Cart stored by the month
at a reasonable price As m i n f s  m ’v n J r s j : 

i « w s a . w » . r » i r . . ,% a s w  

s w r S w 'W ' . J Q  « v rMeridian, kss t M  notice o f intention to ask *

■sonar, at hif o ften  at Slide. M. M.. on Son 
l i t *  day at M arch lflS .

B « «  K eepers uf P o u l
try  Supp lies, In socti- 
d d e e , P lan ts, E tc ., 
now  read y —send fo r  It

are to She 
lot aacunUMaed to the build 
whtoh were need in tha pio 
days. Bvsry oltiaen should 
in mind Wbat attractiveness 
is for hie town and help ihd 
work along. I

■a wTFranaa. iamaa SUneoa. both ot 
;a. M. S loha fe. Glorer and lla a i W.

WHY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything You need to preserve 
that youthful appearance in old age. X

land abate daacribnd. bat are I. 
Probata lnd|a. Roaearalt Cnnnl 
off>c, at Port a l«a. M. M.. on 
March. I « l } PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTSM O N U M E N T S

of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Biock Granite

HUMPHRY & SLEDGE

Bh t t ' y h r  school law which has 
It  A#en paeeed and which is 
Ip. f ffeedvs will be one of the 
M . If not the best law that this 
baton of the legislature will 
IM for the benefit of the people 
\ Roosevelt ooanty.
Many farmers and ranchmen 
this county have been forced, 

|tbs past, to move their families 
the towns daring the school 

^'^e-foiPMbpfo £Hldren might 
| s r  nchaol advantages.

11 it considerable expense 
Ivaafoncq to them.Many 

lft« not able financially 
I lead la  remain In the 
I Ltd bsjfotiafled with the 
I Id, tpthe rural schools, 
l i r a *  months term to 
In ih ldyger districts and 
I  bouses la going to 

•d van cement in ru 
1 this county.

G E T  TH EM  H E R E

E G B E R T  WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to PO R TA LES DRUG Co.

Department of tha la tartar. Ill 1 —a often at 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. Jaa. U IVU.
Notice ia ha. ab, girna that Jabob L. Gardner 
of Mo,are. N M. who oa Marc* 3S. MW made 
hoan#at<ad antry Serial No. S J S . far SB. 1-4. 
aaclina 7. townebip 4 bouth. raa,« J* ( . .  east on 
March 12. Ml2. mad* additional homaataad ea 
try No BtMBL tar SW 1-4 aocTt. T . M t  NMPM 
haa blast aoticn of intention to maka Pinal I n  
,«a r proof, to telabliah claim to tha land tb o s i 
deter (bed. bofora W. X. Lladaay. □  S. Commie 
•toaer. at hia offsca. at Portaiee. M. M.. oa the 
15th da, of March, m i.

Claimant names aa witaeteet 
Charles C7 Man wall Samuel P. Aadereoa 

M.llord T. Fallartoa and WlUeam W. Vaa 
tv.akin, ail of Ho,arv N. M.

C. C. Henry, KsgUtsr.

We can see no re&son for gloom 
or for fighting beyond thst which 
is ibsolutely necessary to keep 
the democratic martial spirit in 
proper edge. While the demo 
cratic party has made some glo 
riouit blunders, the republicans 
are right along making a heap 
worse ones, and by the time this 
legislature is through there will 
be nothing of credit left to them. 
It will be perfectly easy to w&l 
lop the stuffing out of them next 
year, and it doesn’t matter much 
whose hands have hold of the 

Koawell Newt.

For Farms and Small Ranches. List your places with 
us. We have Farms. Hotels, Stores. Etc., in different 
places to trade for New Mexico stuff.

Nsties for FihUeaUoa.
Noa coal land

Department of tbe Interior. U S lam 
PI lum  am N M. Jaa. IX MU.

Notice ia hereby l is t s  that Gap Mi 
Porta las N« w Mease o. who oa 
MW mads homaataad aatry No S lN  I 
watt smarter aactsoa 14. Towaehlp 
ran,a l l  a eat N. M. P. M.. ha* Wad W E ALSO W RITE INSUR ANCE

B R A L E Y  an d  B A L L
“We kaow How”

Portales. New Me;

ws put IN your cellar means just ■> 
tnftch comfort. Every lump will be a 
heat producer not a single piece o f slate 
or atone in the entire load. Why pay 
for the latter when for the aame money 
you can get all coal by ordering here?

CONNAULY COAL COMPANY

reins
Praatlaa O Naylor. Jemea A TlaeJey Joha M 

Read aad Jaa Naylor, all of PorWloa N. M
C. C. Henry, Register

Get the habit of looking before 
you buy. It will save many dol 
lars in the run of a year. It is 
one of the principal aids to sue 
cess in life. Study the advertis 
ing in your local paper each week 
If a local merchant spends mon
ey in advertising his wares, it is 
safe to assume that he is able to 
make good on every statment 
that be makes

Notice for Pabllm Usa.

been done In 
toward getting 

Tbe last few years 
,y hove been imported and a 

improvement Is slresdy 
igtt)He The increase in the 
ng f o ,  caused more and bet 

be given the herd. 
Tha bog industry ia giowing 

at ggpec tally in the Valley 
t$Og thoroughbred hogs have 
tOfcdy beea Imported, and the 

agH  su ccessfu l hog raisers are 
keeping nothing but thorough-

I*on't shirk rsspoDsiblllty. It will 
enlarg* your brain sod >\ur bank 
rollSWl 4. WM SEl-4. M e S, twp. J ecuth. r u p l i  

east N M r  M. isd  m  Normal bar I|, M il. s t i f  
additional komcitiad entry No, IN14. for Wt-2 
s w i 4, eacttoa S. and Xt-J SKI-4 ear. a  twp 1 a  
raaast. oast. N M. pnacipal nmndian haa Usd 
M in t  of l a t a s t i o s  to maka 1 poor 
proof to aatabliab claim to tha load eborn da- 
aenbad befort W E Lladaay. U. S. Canada 
nostar at hia offica at Portalaa. N. M . oa tha 
Mh day of March. tflV.

Claimant n an n  aa witnaaaaa
Edgar A. Stovall. Haary P Towaaamd. Joha 

W Buckaar aad Jaaaa J Williams, all o( Arch

Rtrsoglhrn your wnah points and 
tha strong odm will strengthen you.

D ealers in
Grain , Cotton S eed M eal an d
Cake. We pay the highest cashOccasionally we get a letter 

from a farmer on stationary on 
which is printed his own name 
and the name of his farm. In 
some cases we find on the mar
gin, briefly stated, what is being 
made a speciality of on that farm. 
This looks like business, and de 
mands attention at once, for it 
catches the eye.

G O O D  TO  E A T your g rainNotice •• k.rohv that Lola M. Aastla. of 
Roger*. N. M who oa J m  1, MOB amde 
homes tend entry Serial Na uses lor SE 1-4 
•action 5 township « South tfeafe N East 
N. M. P, Meridian haa I M  soften of Wkss- 
•tea to make Anal five yaw proof to asUh- 
Isah claim to the lead abo*a daacrihod. hafnee 
J C Compton, probata jadge. R oo m ., it county 
N M. at hie office, at Portalaa. N S  oa tha 77tb 
day of February. IMS

Claimaat tames aa witae leae 
William W Tbohe. Jobs W . Clam. Milford T 

Fallartoa aad William H. C.ehtMkerry, all of 
Koears N M
N M C C Heery; Raglater,

We have a full line of eat 
ablea. Prices right

bte climate ia well adapted to 
Bnda of stock raising and the 

and qpuptry are fast com 
; to what- they should be in

Egg a a Specia lty

Come in and give us port 
of yo*2r  business

boiler fsr Paklir.Uftft. 
Departvaeat of the latarihr. (J. S, laod often 

et Fort Sumaer N M. January k l t l i .
Notice ia hereby giren that Rafaa A. Paha 

of Areh, N. M. who oa Jely M, M il mada 
homretead entry No. OVTU lor I  12. sec tlou 
IS. t-p . J S. range J7 aaet M M P. M hae kind 
aotice of tatoanoa to maka ia a lth ra e  rate 
proof, to eitehitab claim to tha leftft abort da 
eenbad. before W. E Lladaay. U S commie 
etoaer. at bit offica *t Portalaa. N N.. aa 
tha Mh day ot March. IVIS 

Claimant namas aa vWt^yoaat 
C ltrbara W Puckett, Owe A. O aay. Lewfo 

L Brown ead Luthar V. Brown, all of Arch, 
d M

C. C. H .n ry , Ragihtar.

LAST NOTICE HONEST W ORK
requires that a penalty of twenty- 

f cent be added to all property not 
red for purposes of taxation on or be- 
\e last business day of February in

General Blackamithing and Repair Shop.-—First 
Class Horse Shoeing in Connection.—Carriage and 
Wagon Material Sold Right. X X X

Mai Ira for Publics tiftm.
Noa coal lead

Departmaat of the Interior. U. S. land office 
et Port Summer N M. Jen aery If, MB 

Notice la hereby f  iraa that Rabart Clark, of 
Taalco. N. M. wha. o a  Aagael I f ,  MSB, mrde 
homestead entry earial No « I2 .  for NW14. 
•action 2f. lowaehip 1 north, ramie J! eaet.

taxpayer should see that their prop 
>r any property they have the manage 
or control of is property listed, and 

ok)  the penalty.

‘J, E. M cC A LL , Assessor.

Round T rlp :$ 6 4 .7 5
. S a i l  Jsu. 3rd to v*th, Bnsl limit 
Jsn 2.S, I»1J>.

Sffll Jsn 17th to 23d, final limit 
Feb. lo th , I01».

f4eH F *b . 1st U> Bib, tins I lim it  
F s b  tN ih . 191K.

* Sell Feb. »th, to 2Hth, final 
limit 90 days from date of sale.

lo make V year proof, to eatabllah claim to 
the land abort deecnbad. before W. K I hiifMT 
U. S. ro am aaoe tr. at hta offica at Portalaa 
N. M.. oa ike Sth day of March. MIX 

Claimaat aamea at witaaaaas:
Jamea A. Mote. John r.Vtoghaa, WsUiem Mc-

N*lM * *“d L*T'°*  K- ***"*• •** 01 Teal to.
C. C Haary. Regiater

LISTEN
This Country of our* this very Coummunity is a land of 

opportunity for us all.Dr. D. D. NwiMtringin, of the 
firm of Presley andSwearington. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be tir 
Portales. at Neer’a Drug Store 
20 -21 22 of each month.

S  for Eclipse and Daisy 
W INDM ILLS  

better were ever made.

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
— ---------- HARDW ARE-

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy

WINDMILLS 3
None better were ever made.

Santa I

“ BMP**
FsklisM Tkariftfff ftl J^SSlsa. I n  Meiloo

QOMPANY
SBUWd N h a f t f e g f or&£r

.OOTHC YEAR



Blast Heaters
H A R D W A R E

N. M.
Jerome P. Smith, plaintiff

vm. No. 1075.
C. P. Lyon ft R . I .  Brown, defendants.

State o f New Mexico to the defen
dant, C. P. Lyon: The defendant, C. P. 
Lyon will take notice that a suit has 
been filed against him in the District 
Court o f the 5th judicial District off. the 
State o f New Mexico, in and for the 
county o f Roosevelt styled and num
bered on the civil docket o f said court 
as above, and that in the same action,

A  Freak Supply 
of Pure Drug* 
always on band

TOILET
ARTICLES The plaintiff

P. Lyon, to collect a note for the ana 
of fMS.Ou, executed to plaintiff by de
fendant C. P. Lyon, dated October 11, 
1918, due two years after date with 8 
per cent per annum internet, from dste 
until paid, and ten pear sent additional 
on the sum due ther eon as attorney’s 
fees, it being alleged that by the terms 
o f tbs mortgage executed to secure the 
due payment o f said note and one other 
note, aa hereinafter described, said 
above mentioned note became (hie Oc
tober 12, 1914, sad plaintiff further 
seeks to foreclose said mortgage so ex
ecuted to secure said note and to have 
seme decreed to be alien on said prem
ises, subject to the lien held on same 
aa described hi said mortgage, o f the 
defendant, R. E. Brown, and to haws 
the premises sold for the purpose of 
satisfying said indebtedness.

The defendant, R. E. Brown, by his 
cross complaint seeks to collect a note, 
aa against the plaintiff and defendant, 
C. P. Lyon, in the sum of ff ftO t, dated 
October 11, 1918, and duo one year after 
date, with eight per cent per annum in
terest thereon from dste until paid, and 
ten per cent additional on tbs sum due 
thereon as attorney’s teas, no part o f 
which, it is alleged has been paid, said 
note having been endorsed to said de
fendant, by said plaintiff and its pey-

Why not buy •  Conklin 
Guarant—d Fountain 
Pan—aalf filling. -

the highest cash price for 
ena, eggs and turkeys at

Par Tends J. I. Case lister in good 
repair; lor buggy, hack, wagon orN. P. W O L L A R D , M . D.

Often ia Nixon building
/

Phona, raa. 119 PMTU.EI.M

“Bull” Durham tobacco, fresh, delicious, satisfying, is tljp favo y p  
smoke of ultra-sm art Am erica, A n y  afternoon in the fashionable 
metropolis, prominent business men, professional men and club IM S  
roll up in tneir motors to the popular Thes-Dansants, Hotels an ij 
Restaurants for a  hit of lieht refreshment, a view  of the dancing.

When you want your suit cleaned 
or pressed phone 144, Landsrs and 
Bridges’

AoyooS having broom corn la smell 
quantities, bring It to the Portals* 
Broom end HI—tom  Factory, H. V 
Thompson, proprietor. X-4t

For Sato-Would trade for improve* 
land near Port si as, my home in Cains 
villa, Texas, Four room house doe* in 
sis dare conveniences. Address Mf L 
Hays, 428 N. Chestnut st. Gainsvflfc

Bay manamsnta by mail. Save 
ID to SO percent. Write for 
drawings and prices.
MSVRL l ■ ID  A. J O N H mqnt guaranteed oy him, same havi 

been originally executed and dslivei 
to pUfetiffTby said defendant, CL Bull DurhamLyon, and \>y said plaintiff sold and WANT TO TRADE-Southwest r ix  
guaranteed to this defandwt. R- E. I land fai the following counties: Wll- 
Brown; and defendant, R. E. *rown, I * * .  Karnes, Bee, Live Oak. Aiuntes. 
further seeks to foreclose the mortgage I Nueces, Kleberg, Brooks and Star 
executed to secure the due payment o f | counties, for New Mexico land. Also 
said note so sold to him by plaintiff sod gt/ propertyln wvsral good South 
said other note sued on by plaintiff, by X?™* townswtdch I will trade. Would 
which said C. P. I .yon, conveyed to said Bk« to list all I can get. I f priced right 
plaintiff the following described land* wiH buy options. lis t  vow land with 
Ln Roosevelt County. New Mexico, to- can sell It. We buy, nail and
wit: S. 1-2 o f N.E. 1-4, 8. 1-2 of N.W. trade. Wsrneeke and Stieren Land Co. 
1-4, N. 1-2 of S.B. 1-4,-and N. 1-2 Kanies City, Texas. 7-41
of S.W. 1-4, all in section 28. . u .  —  ■  f  ■ — —  —
township 1 south, range »  east N. M.
P. M , containing 820 seres of land, sc- " • * * *  ,#r rsUlesUen.
cordingto the U S. survey conditioned n Mice ..
upon the due payment o f said notes, r« i  W i . ,  M R > a  u r ill 
and to have alien decreed on said lands 'Syttc* n barter 8b«s that CiirU. M-***1*?-
in favor of defendant, R. E. Brown, as

S & 5 * * . T 3 3 « , E O S S J t . S S s L t h L ’v s ,  „w „5
CPTLyon, in same and that said lands n. .1 *• -  * • L *  K
be ordered sold for the purposes o f pay- mSmM tet» . *  — »- '—■ u  w  proot 
ing the indebtedness due said R. E. *• MteMtaA . to tbt in* (W r, *»wrth»*.

^ & « v ' ,-, < r s r s r a ’i s
to be inferior and subsequent to that o f ehtoswrt w en  as w m e n
said R. E. Brown. D ^ k S J r T K T  ■‘ . T L i

The defendant. C. P. Lyon, is farther S iS /  jTt 
notified that unless he enters bis so- C C Hamit. gagtstw
pesrance in said action on or before the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and the said plaintiff and defendant, as M £  UwrtSrO. 8 taes om«
against him, be given the relief do- Swear. H. jawary A mv
mended in their respective complaints, ,. "•!*** *• fc*r*^T A1’ ** ,k*’ D°ro(Sr A 

Compton ft Compton are attorneys InSSee. *»■ A ms.tr ™  m Ti
for tbs plaintiff, and T. E. Mean to at- " m S S  aetry. tor hw l
tommy for the defendant, R- * . Brown, —**
and tneir postoffice address to Portatoe, r j i  I
Now Mexico “ “  -  — -t - - ----- -t — ,-----

Witness my hand and seal as the *f *»•** *f * 1. va^free* aanh&^dac u 
clerk of said court on this the 27th day , rc£UlJ j£a7* io m n ti fiJUT, m ijf “JJ2 
of January, 1916. e«c« si Povtalaa. N. M . aa its Mtt dsr e

C. P MITCHBLL, _______

W ash in gton  I .  I
t .ftriornsy-At-Lat 

Notary PuMla 
United States Coro ml

Final Proof and Ho mm 
plications S M O K IN G  T O B A C C O

“Bull” Durham ia distinguished bom all other tobac- A 
coa by a wonderful, delightful, unique, aroma that caj| ** 
instantly be recognized in the faintest trace of smoke.
There is no other fragrance like it in all the world. y U

“Bull” Durham hand made cigarettes are a source of A f l  
lasting satisfaction to millions of experienced smokers. i f

Q. L, REESE 
A ttorn ey-A t-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Rosso bnllding 

FftNTALSS, nCW S IX M O

V ** r *  An Illustrated Booklet, ahow- 
P ap  m ing correct way to “Roll Your 

m  M Own” Cigarettes, and a pack
age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free, to 
any address in U. S. on postal request Address 
“ Bull” Durham, Durham, N. C.

T. fi. M E A R 8 *
LAWYKR

Will pradios ia all OonrU, Ter 
r i to rial and Fsderal 

F o rU le s , New Mexico

m i  71.Track* i SpeetaHj

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phona 87 2 Tine*

Office in Near’a Drug Store

J A M E S  F. G A R M A N Y
Physician  

i and S u rgeo n
OfflM la Howard Block, 
Ponalea Mow Mexico

In th« District Court of Rooaevelt 
County. NSw Mexico.

O. C. Grant. Plaintiff.
v* \ N o  1ST!

Fannie Grant, Defendant 
To the' Defendant Peaele Grant, la 

the above suit:
You win take notice that a *uM has

been filed against you in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the state of New Mexico for tee 
County of Roosevelt la which O. C. 
Grant Is Plaintiff and Fannie Orant le 
Defendant and numbered 1078 aa the 
docket of said Court.

That the general object* of said suit 
are a, follow*:

A suit for divorce on the grenade 
of desertion end abandonment and 

and ua'oyalty to hag

The State of New Mexico te Rookie 
dark  Jones. Defendant:

■ You will take notleo that there hod 
bees fifed against yon la the district 
court of Reeeevett County-, New Mex
ico, a suit wherein T. H. Jones Is the

hersd 1081 on the civil docket of sold 
county; that the general object of 
said suit to that the plaintiff obtain 
S divorce from the bonds of metli- 
mooy bow existing between yon sad 
hto* sad that he be restored to the 
■tatua ol a single person; t M P l t  
ground* alleged are gbandmunenu

DR. E . Te D U N A W A Y  
Ftivtle lan  
snri S u rgeo n

Offloe at Portalea Drag Company 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

i f  faithful; _  ^ .
marriag** vows, and that he ho fester
ed to the statue of a single person 

You are further not'.:,ed that tf you 
fell to repear and answer or plead in 
this cauae on or before the 16th dgy 
of March 1*15 tudement by. de
fault will be rendered against you tw 
this suit end the allegations In Plain
tiff** complaint will be taken ee « * ■

ones In Reees Building

y o u  A  H E  J i E J T l

To the smoothest,easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
most ap-ko-date hair cat ia 
the city when yoa get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HABDT BUILD!HO

Hall sad hto business address le F«r- 
tatoe. Now feoxtoo.

In w Its sag whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and tee oonl o f 0M*1 
at Portoloa, Now Mexico, thla the 4th 
day of February, 1*1 If

C. F. MITCH BIX. 
feeal County Clerk.

By j. w  m a l l o w . 
M i Deputy.

0L C. Hoary. Register



OF WINTER DRY GOODS
to make room for our Spring and Summer stocks. Our buyers have returned from New York after five weeks spent in purchasing 
large stocks of every class of the latest styles Dame Fashion has created to be in yogue for Spring and Summer wear. Many of 
flifff goods are arriving and we are anxious to close out all *of our winter merchandise in order to display for your inspection what s 
aew in materials and make-up for your early spring apparel. We still have in stock many garments that you will get many days 
jre ir  from this winter, and will save you purchasing next winter at prices very much higher than you will have to pay for the same 
merchandise now. Economical people will do well to investigate this sale, as you can beat any kind of interest if you invest your 

money here next week, in Winter Dry Goods of any class.

Baadi

Sweaters
W om ens’ and childrens Sweaters. W e  h a r t  
s very large assortsaest displayed ef all grades free 
the lowest grades of cotton sweater to the highest 
grades of wool sweaters. This also is a garment 
j oo can use aad will need lor many days to como. 
Every sweater in the house will go at oar special 
Clearance Sale price, which moans a great saving for 
yea and jast the garment for the cool days and even
ings for early spring wear.

Muslin UnderwearMen’s Underwear
Men’s Underwear in union suits and sepa

rate garments. Wool, cotton fleece and 

ribbed, from the cheapest grades to the very 

finest, all go in this sale at prices far below 

Vbeir actual value. You can save some good 

money here by buying for your present and 

next winter needs at our Clearance prices.

W e are combining with this sale our white goods sale 
of Muslin Underwear. Here you get just the garment you 
must have in a very few days, at Clearance Sale prices. A  
complete stock to select from in sizes, materials, mske-up 
and prices from the lowest to the very highest grades. 
Don’t miss this opportunity to place a few dollars where 
they will count to such an advantage as here. Gowns, 
Princess Slips, Corset Covers and Drawers for misses sad ladies

Misses Coats
Twenty-five of these to select from; 
any color, size, or price. Every coat 
will be sold regardless of cost W e  

have entirely too many on hand at 
this season of the year. Buy now 

for next winter it you care to save 

big money on children’s and misses 
coats.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Woolen Dress Goods
At Clearance Sale Prices

Don’t overlook this department if you want to find some 

exceptional bargaina Every piece of woolen dress 

goods will have our Clearance Sale price. Good assort
ment of colors, plains, plaids and stripes, many of which 

will be just the thing for your early spring dress or suit 

Clearance Sale prices on entire stock.

Ladies Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses, Skirts, House Dresses 
and Kimonas. Every garment left from our winter 
stock will go at Clearance prices, and we still have some 
of the very best of this winter’s styles left on hand, of 
the best materials. Our Clearance prices put the very 
best of this class of merchandise in the reach of all. 
Don’t faul to visit this department, if in need of anything 
in ready-to-wear garments.

Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats

Saits, Overcoats sad Pints. Hers, too, wc sre mak- 
iag seam seasatieaal Clearance prices. We skonld 
be able to close oat oar eatire stock of wiater clotb- 
iag at tbs exceedingly low prices we sre making dor- 
tag this Clearance Sale. Come early before oar 
six»s are broken. Oar stock of overcoats is eotirely 
too large la carry over, and tke prices we are making 
•a them sboald indoce prospective bayers to pur
chase daring this Oesrsace Sale.

Specials
Mens and boys bats at Oesrsace Prices
Maas aad bays wool shirts at Oesrsace Prices
Meas sad hoys gloves at Oearaace Prices
Trasks aad sak cases at Oearaace Prices
Oatiag flaaaelette st Oearaace Prices
Giaghaau aad percales at Oearaace Prices
Uces embroideries aad ribboas at Oearaace Prices
Weal blaakets at Oearaace Prices
Csmforts at Oearaace Sale
Art sqaares aad rags at Oearaace Prices
I iaoleam at Oearaace prices

Everyoae kaowi that shoes sre mack kigker, aad from preseat iadi- 
catioas will go still higher. Here is your ckance if yoa ever were 
offered it, to mahe dollar* do doable duty. We offer oae lot of 
ladies skoes ringing in price from $125 to $2.50 per pair, that yoa 
will do well to investigate. Aaotbar lot for ckildrea, sizes ap to No. 
2, that we sre going ta pat in this sale at prices jast as if skoes were 
ao higher thin in lessons past. If yoa have s girl that wears say 
size from No. 2 dowa, see this assortment.

R E D U C E D  P R IC E S  ON A L L  W IN TE R  S H O E S

nun. W e pay you more 

making your grain worth
Bring in a load of grain. W e  pay you uhmw 

and sell you for lean, making your grain worth 

more to you than ever before.



life to be with Jesus sad loved 
oais Fsbraary 11, about noon.

Slater Wood v u  bora la Ar 
kaouue July 8, 1687. Moved to 
QEttn ooanty, Tana. 1644, and

190*. She waa ooovsrted afctlO 
years of age and joined tba Onto- 
barland Presbyterian church, of 
which church aha waa a faithful 
■ saber  for many yeara. After 
oomlag to Portalas, there being 
no Cumberland Presbyterian upholding the

her family united with the Hath- i 
odiat church and aheiraa a faith- ' 
fal member until her death. One 1 
daughter preceded ber to the < 
better land. 8he leaves a bus- ' 
band, owe eon, B ra  Baa Wood, 
o m  daughter, Sister Beth, to < 
mourn her loos. J l '

Sister Wood waa an Invalid forj< 
several yean before bar death, |< 
aad tba moat padant sufferer Hri 
has aver been ay  privilege to 
know. She looked on the bright I 
aad sunny aide of Ufa at all tiaaa. ' 
She Head to the vwrpataoapbare j 
of heaven and often remarked < 
that aba wanted to go borne, and < 
when dying aha said, " I  am go- < 
lag to my long, happy home.” < 
Yoa could not go into bar room 1 
without feeling tba vary praa- i 
ence of the Holy Spirit. What a 
privilege it waa to visit bar sick 
room—yon received so much 
a t r a u g t h  aad inspiration 
6t spirit She died in great

of yourself. It ia safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it ia strong. It is a GOOD placo for your 
savings. Your name to an Ifonorod chock is a 
good endorsement

Mamie Lois Raster haa bean 
quite sick but ia batter aad able 
to be about

W. F. R ichardson  is in north 
ern New M exioo  on buaiaaoa.

Tba singing convention will be 
held at lose the seoond Sunday 
in March. ’.Everybody be aura 
to come.

John Young and wife, of Por- 
talee ware bare several daye last

The funeral service waa heldf 
at tba Methodist church Feb
ruary It at 8 p. o . Many sym-

8arural of tba Idea people at
tended Sunday school at Longs 
Sunday afternoon. After Sun
day school Rev. Jamas Toliett 
delivered a vary intaraatiag and 
helpful aermoe.

A  number of people from this 
pteoe.attended meeting a| Red-

Tha writer of these words oou- 
dacted the service speaking from 
bar favorite passage John 14:1, 
8, 8. After tba service bar tired 
feeble body waa laid la rest ha 
tba Portalas oemetery. "Blessed 
are the dead which dis la the 
Lard.” She sweetly rente. No 
more pain, sorrow or death there. 
I will say to Father Woods sod 
children, you can aof bring ber. 
beck, bat you know where to 
dad ber, aad in that happy re- 
antes above there wiU be no 
mem good-byes. Her pastor,

A . C. Bell.

Bill Greathouse and Roy Car
rier each bought a Una teem this
week.

Mr. Beicber, a brother of Mrs. 
Thomas, is visiting her this week 

Grandpa and Grandma Toliett, 
who are are visiting in Tana, are 
expected home aaon.

Attendenanee at 6 m ud ay

and oome out next Sunday,

Sunday at 11 a. m., aad 7 p. m. 
L u lts  Aid m  Thursday at t «0

log,"Going to Church;” in the 
svsoteg “The Cell of the Deeip-

W9&

*

Form a banking connection now by de
positing now while you are marketing 
your crops, and you will be in line to 
i s !  for accommodations during the lean

a______cr ♦II* 1111is next onrinu
• w- • .:**>«• ŝ* v. ?

the Farmers and Stock Farmers of this 
Community.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f  P o rta l— , N ew  M e x ico

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

party of about 80 people 
i to Gloria on the local 8un
erasing to attend the Mein- 

iarson revival that is in 
ire. Tbit was la

in jolly party-
i of the enjoyable feature* 

trip waa the appetising 
mrved by Mrs. G. W, CJarr 
r Send ay echoed class who 

to full foroe.
party waa met at Ok>vis by 
I of former Portales peo 

i aad conducted to the church, 
euboeoded hospitality of 

Clovis people was demon- 
by opening their homes 

i the Portales people. We have 
had the pleasure of reoeiv- 

a warmer or more royal wel- 
than was given by those 

hearted people. Mr. and 
A. B Austin had a reunion 

! Porte lee people at their bouse 
Sauday. A  feast waa enjoyed 
Ml.

The eervioea Sauday were 
attended and a greet 
uplift to those present, 
on the Harvey bonne 

ell joined in singing that 
■I song "God be with you 

again” which waa 
[followed by a abort impressive 
1 prayer sad closing Invocation by 
[Dr. McIntosh that we all might 

la tba "Beautiful Golden

Contributed.

Mre.Prioe aad Mrs. Beck came 
over to attend church Saturday, 
bat the farmers were ao busy 
heeling there were no services 
bald.

S tgelsr preaching aarvtas was 
bald Sunday bat small atten 
deaee waa reported.

Purvis made a trip to

With privilege of baying later 
and having rant paid apply on 
the price, or will sell now to re
sponsible party oe easy monthly 
quarterly or semiannual terms. 
Write at onoe for particulars to 
The Knight Campbell Music Co,
Denver, Colo. 8 8t

......... ■■■■-! ■■ — ■

We have a large
quiries for
property. If  
or sell list your property with us.

FARMERS—
W e buy everything you have to tell and 
pay the highest cash price.

W e sell Grain, Coal, Salt, Chickens and 
Live Stock of all lands.

H om e’made Portales Brooms 25c each
■#! v. -v ♦ ji* v *£.-•/.* >-• a ^  -i0 ' " vj. • .•«.*' / . *

W e sell for cash only and pay cash.

By selling for cash we save you money.
his own bills.

H. S. Douthit &  Company

• State

Tbs children welfase act before 
the hones of representatives * la 
advocated by the federated olu be 
aad would malm the parents or 
guardians responsible for the 

ueocy of the child and is a 
aaadad law, aa now the 

for being allowed to 
the streets at nights and 

la a pray to the Vila influences 
abroad looking for just such a 
chance. Then the child la aunt 
to the reform school or penitent 
teatiary, whereas, the parents 
should be made to look after and 
guard tba offspring, instead of 
terning it to "wild beast” as la 
practioaUy the case with many a 
child that goes wrong. It reads 
as follows:-

Section 1. The words, “delin 
seat child” or "juvenile delin 

” shall include any 
years of aga, or an 

each age, who vioietee any 
of this state, or any city or 

ordinance, or who, know 
meociatee with theaves 
or immoral persons, or 

Who ia growing up ia idleness or 
crime, or who, knowingly visits 
or eaters a house of ill repute, 
or patron lass or visile any saloon 
or dram shop where intoxicating 
liquors are sold, or who wanders 
about the streets in the night 
time without being on any lawful 

or occupation, or who 
or visits any publio 

pool bail, or who habitually wan 
dera about any railroad yards or 

or jumps or books on to 
any moving train, or an tars any 
car or angina without lawful au 
tbority, or who habitually 
vile, obscene, vulgar, profane or 
indecent language, or la guilty 
of Immoral oonduet In any public 
place or about any school house 
Any child committing any of the 
sou herein mentioned shall be 
deemed a juvenile delinquent 
pareoo.

otion 2. In all cnees where 
any child shall baa delinquent 
child, ora juvenile delinquent 
person, as defined by section one 
ot this set, tba parent, or per 
ante, legal guardian, or poraoo 
baring the custody of each child, 
or any other person, responsible 
for, or by any set encouraging, 
causing or contributing to the 
delinquency of soeh child, obeli 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and, 
upon trial aad conviction thereof 
shall be fined in e earn not to ex 
cued two hundred dollars, or 1m 
priaonmont In the oounty Jail 
for a period not exceeding thr-e 
months, or by both such fine and 
imprisonment, in the discretion

Ei

^ Jest Received— A ear load of 
cotton seed meal aad cake. O. 
B. Opart Grata Oa

Highly thousand rolls of well 
paper jest arrived. Enough to 
supply the ooanty el Dobb s.

Pbr Sale-Ten different Mods

8 t f

The
Portales Bank and 

Company

I M
m

■4 L ,
I K 1

FARMS
TO TRADE

The last 80 days we closed realty trades amounting to 
R S 4 fOOO, and wa have some goods left that *  ill 
go at a bargain. We have a 488-acre improved farm 
in Wyoming, also the following wall improved farms 
near West Plains, M a: One of 166 scree, oat of 110
scree, one 140 sen
We will consider 
Mexico land.

one 44 acres, and one 240 acres, 
idea on abort farms for Now

We also have s 315-acre farm near Bay City, Texas, 
which we would consider trading for a good little 
ranch in Roosevelt county.

I f  you hare anything to sell or trade and mean busi
ness, come and me us, as we are busy and our time 
is worth money.

TROOm SMITH
P O R T A LE S , M EW  M EX ICO

White House Greeny !)Co.
Agents for Wichita Bert *• ,

and Golden Seal Flour 

Headquarter! for Quality i

Groceries. W e pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. O ean ling,

our motto

White House G roan  Go.
n

Hardware and Implements
- ! V'v ' * ,1

Let us show you the best line of Implements 
on the market to buy

P. AND O. LISTERS
O m  and T w o -R o w  G s-tim la and I

JOYCE • FRUITj
CALL In Aid See That



for a Hghtod wtadow ta t h « « F
aw Uw (but not. be aotod. tho 
to Ro##% bedchamber) sad o u  w  two 
lights which ho found horning dim tn 
the kitchen oflloao and other servant*’ 
quarters on the lower door ho would 
hare thought the houee empty.

He negotiated that loot flight of 
etepe which led to the twmoot floor 
with extraordinary stealth, adrleed 
thereto by a sound, or rather a eorlea 
of sustained sounds, which had there
tofore been insudlhlo to hist. Poeeibly 
they had not till then entatod; peeelbly 
the atan servant wheat ha found anoi- 
tag h  a chair outside a closed doer

their soarry aa was the wok such cases, his inieouou*, »v<
▲ad they swarmed sp the figging were nothing more blameworthy 

after him without a moment's heeita- to retain her to the erase of her i 
lion parent. I know, hecassa X « •

Hotly prises d. the fugitive climbed after ’em. wen to tha bouaa o f "  
higher sad still higher, until st length Trine. Later I sleuthed eoase 
be gained the topmost yard; With following a furtive young men 
three policemen not half a dosen feet the house of Trias to the office < 
below him aad popping sway tor dear general manager of the New Yorl 
life. If happily with the notoriously tral, where he mad# arrangemen 
poor marksmanship of nrdlnemea gen- n special to convey the said Tnc 
^ U jy. w ™ —  ^  Chicago poli ts

None the leas, there woe no tolling It leaves at three this Aft*™® 
> when some accident might wing % bul- wna unable to ascertain wbeth

let Into the young man; and it  was not Roee In to participate In 
evident that ha so decided. beglra, hut I know I shall. On t

for. Inching out to the and of the chance of being useful, I here l 
yard, he waved hie hand toward hie the train crew to let me Imperi 
persecutors with a gesture of light- the porter. So, should you bet 
hearted derision that unmlatahably to follow and succeed In catcbl 
Identified him as Alan Law to Mr. Bar- with us, aad observe anybody 
cu», and forthwith dropped to tho wi* look* rather off-color In tb* Pj 
ter, feet foremost. don't ahoot: the said party will 1

Alan later took the water aeeMy. "Tours for the quiet Ufa.
came up uninjured and clearheaded, “TOM BARCt
and without an Instant s hesitation The second note yielded a cow 
struck away toward the middle of the cation written on notepaper of th 
Hudson. pleat elegance tn a woman a ba

As thle happened the police ran to hurried scrawl: *
the stern of the square-rigger, un- "They are taking me W e st b; 
moored a dory that waa riding there, del train—I don't know where oi 
and threw themselves Into it. A servant has promised to aes

During the (to Barcas, at least) this reaches you. Save me! 
breathless suspense of that chase, the Over this Alan wrinkled an li 
ferryboat drew stolidly farther gad ulous nose. The hand was the hi 
still farther away from the seeaa. Bar- Rose, but the phraseology waa i 
cua could not tell whether, aa It her spirit. He examined It more 
seemed, the police-laden dory waa foal- ly and thought to detect benca 
ly overhauling Alan, or whether the semblance of haste a deliberate 
Illusion of perspective deceived him. carefully guided pen. He picki 

At all events. It seemed a frightfully the envelope to compare the ban 
near thing when the Interruption be- lng of the address with that of tl 
fell which alone could have saved closure—and shook out a tn 
Alan. hearts

Out of the very sky dropped a hydro- This last was covered, as te Its 
seroplsne, cutting the water with a with a plainly-written message 
long, graceful curve that brought It. 1 "With the compliments of 8 
almost st a standstill, directly to the Trine to Alan Law. We ara d 

I head of the swimmer, and at the same Chicago at eleven tomorrow me 
time forced the police boat to sheer and leave Immediately for the 1 
widely off In order to escape collision coast via Santa To route."

immediately the swimmer caught Comparison between this an

Mack that waa watohts 
plane In fhn same mapnoT, 
with glasses

The men tn the white oast 
sured himself, was positively

And hardly had ha eovfo  
eaif with this assurance whs
dottle destiny struck tho gsoi 

In response to hie look i 
Inquiry the aviator merely

snore until the moment when Aina set
toot upon the lower step of that Anal 
uceDt

No sound waned hiss of tho dooe 
that opaaod at his back an ha stood 
watching the sleeping guard. A  plaro- 
lng shriek was ths first Intimation ba 
received that his presence had been 
discovered. It served as well to move 
him Instantly Into action: a single 
glance overehoulder showed him the 
figure of a maid-servant in cap aad 
gown, bar mouth still wide and full of 
sound—and Alan fall upon ths guard 
Ilka a thunderbolt. The man had 
barely time to Jump up and recognise 
the alarm: then a flat caught him on 
the point of his Jaw, and ha returned 
promptly to deop unconsciousness

No time now tor qualms of com
punction on account of the savage 
rutblessness of that blow: no time

■ U S  ..■ 'S S V S K
■  M .  throu,,

“Engine trouble."
Swiftly the earth rose to reel 

volplaning mechanism. Under

C H A P T E R  XXIX.

ths public peace of the New Bedford 
-waterfront et half-pest four In ths 
morning, proved tn the upshot far 
movs brief than had been fondly 
hoped, not only by his Just Judge, but 
singularly enough, by the mlsdsmeen 
ant himself.

Taking everything gravely Into con 
slderstlon. Including s person any
thing but prepossessing, ths Judge 
reckoned that. In default of s fine of 
ona hundred dollars, s ten-day layup 
for repairs and repentance was not too 
much to met# out to ths prisoner st 
the bar

He was sentenced st 10 a m and It 
was little short of 10 p. tn when his 
post prandial repoae was disturbed by 
the rattle of a key In the lock of the 
door to his cell.

Conducted with every evidence of
dlsestesm on the part of hit Jailers to 
the offlt e of the warden, he was ac
quainted with tho fact that his One 
had been paid by no one leas than the 
Judge himself theu present In portly 
and solicitous person

" If  only you had told me you were 
•  friend of Mr Dtgby's," the Judge 
hastened to say ae toon aa the two 
were ensconsed In the privacy of the 
Judicial limousine. "1 would have 
known better how to guide myself tn 
this unfortunate affair

"And If you will be good enough to 
Indicate bow elae I may serve you

Without dignity or decorum he 
sprawled on all fours Into ths presence 
of Judith Trine.

"Poor Mr. Law !" she cried, with a 
mocking nod. “always disappointed 1 
I’m so sorry—truly I am!"

"Oh, spars me your sarcasm." be 
begged resentfully. "It's ridiculous 
enough, this whole mad bualnese—"

"But I am not aarcastlc." aha Insist
ed with such sincerity that he opened 
his ayes In wonder. "Believe me, I 
am sorry for once It ta 1 and not Ross 
whom you find locked up here! For, 
you see, I am locked up, by way of 
puulahment—thanks to my having had 
pity on you ones too often— while my 
father decamps mysteriously for parts 
unknown—"

"You don't know where he's gone, 
then?"

"Do you?" she asked sharply.
"In a general way. By special train 

to the West—”
"Taking Roser
"So I'm told."
Tha woman choked apon her anger,

but quickly mastered It.
"He shall pay for this!" aha assever

ated.
"Your father? I wish him nothing 

more nor leas than your enmity," Afkn 
assured her civilly. "But since It 
seems that ha has gone, end Roee with 
him. If you’ll forgive me, 1 think ID 
be going—"

"Alone?"
* "Why—yes."

"You wouldn’t cere for s companion 
du voyage?" she suggested.

“Oh—really I" he protested.
She held up an arresting hand. 'Us- 

tsn!" she begged.
From the street below came ths ua- 

mtaiakabl# rattle of a policeman's lo
cust on the sidewalk.

"That damned maid;" Alan divined.
T h e  same." Judith agreed with

Escape of Alan and Judith. -

most without a Jar, on the ou taking rf 
a city whose name Alan never learwi 1 

Ear tha biplane wna barely ai d 
standstill before ha waa oat and. raw 
lng with tha giddiness that affects g d  
after long flights, making kle way M 
best he might toward tha managMM 
office connected with a tmlajrard to 
mediately adjscant to tha spot vhM  
they bad come to earth.

Lavish disbursements of money wm 
him his way against official proUMl 
that what he demanded was an 
slblllty. Within twenty minutes. Isto 
lng Coast to follow oa when aad «  
bast ha might. Alas aad Judith s fll 
spinning through opaa country In tM 
cab of an engtna running light, wflfl 
only clear track bstwaaa it aad tfli 
special. A w ie  a*jfl

The several hours that sussed to 
fore the rear lights of ths special wM 
brought to view were seas toe muaf 
for the task lmpoaad spaa Alas 4  
overcoming the scruples of tke mi 
glnaer and fireman.

Another minute, aad Isas than flftj 
feat separated tha two tha spedfl 
train and the light angina, both hffi 
tllng through tha light at top spaed.

With a word to the engineer AM 
crept out along tho aide of tha botM 
with only a greasy handrail aad a am 
row foothold bstwaaa himself asf 
what meant death, or something clod 
ly resembling It. Should ha ba sbakn 
off by tha tearing wind aad the swag 
lng of tha locomotive

It seemed an boar before ba worM 
himself up to ths cowcatcher—not 
within four feat of tha rear pUtfaM

"Dtgby didn’t offer any suggestions 
tn hit wlrs, I gather?"

"On# moment I have It here "
"Naturally Id  like a bath and a 

change of clnthea." Barcua pursued 
■while the Judicial breast pocket wo* 
being eiplored, ’ and I could do with 
transportation to New York b# the 
first train out of tbla God forsaken 
bole, and— "

"This Is whst Mr, Dlgby » a j t h e  
Judge Interrupted. laboriously dc 
ciphering the meseage by the light of

somewhat vaguely familiar, somehow 
reminiscent of something strange that 
had happened tn the history of Mr
H a r m s

At the same time, at the point where 
the V had paused, a wild uproar lifted 
up and, coincidentally, a wilder confu
sion became noticeable. A cry was 
audible— Firebug: Lynch him! Lynch 
him! Lynch the firebug!"—and at 
this the mob turned as one man and 
streamed away In pursuit of an In
visible quarry, who chose to attempt 
hit escape by a route directly oppo
site to that which would have led him 
within view of Mr Barcus

Startled, and of a sudden persuaded 
that there might have been more la 
his hunch" than was sanely to be 

j credited. Barcus started up and waa 
i on the point of stepping out of his 
cab. If with a rather aimless purpose, 
when he was stayed by sight of that 
evil white face returning the way It 
had come— still In the hollow of the 
flying V, which now made faster prog 
resa. thanks to the disorganisation of 
the mob by the chase of the alleged In
cendiary

And now, Barcus

Shook Out a Tray of Hearts

the pontoon of the hydroaeroplane, 
pulled himself up out of the water, 
and clambered to the eeat beside ths 
aviator

Before he was fairly seated the plans 
was swinging back Into It* fastest 
pace

With th# esse of s wild goose It left 
the water, mounted the long grade of 
an air Isne. described a wide clrvls 
above th# bluffs of Weehawken. and 
swept away southward.

meesage purporting to be from Rose 
distilled the conviction that the same 
hand was responsible for both.

Alan shrugged So he was to be 
hired away from New York and Rose 
by this transparent trick, waa be? No 
fear!

With plenty of time on his hands, 
he gave the matter serions considera
tion and concluded to take no chances: 
It waa Just possible that Trine had 
taken Ross with hjm on his western 
trip, after all. In such case tbs only 
possible way of overtaking ths special 
would he by air tins.

Promptly Alan called up tha avia
tion fields at Hempstead Plains and 
got Into communication with a gentle-

surname of

On this last ba could sea a worn MB
figure Indistinctly silhouetted i g i M  j 
ths light through tbs door, and besMj 
bar a man la a whits coat, cllaglaff fir i 
dear Ufa to tha knob of ths door
holding It against ths frantic efforts 4  
some persons Inside to tear it offao. j

Another hour of suspense dragged 
out—or such was tbs effect—while tkoj 
light angina with Intolerable aluenMflj 
bridged those four scant feat.

At length It waa feasible to altera* | 
ths thing. Rosa (ba could MS hto 
strained white face quite plainly new)! 
was belt over the rail of tho oar ahss4 
ready to Jump.

His heart failed him. It was tiO 
hasardous a risk. He dared Mfi let Mff 
take It. _ 'J,

Something vary like a shot aoendsd 
from the train and aemethtag very Ilka 
a bullet whistled past his cheek. 4 4  
proved the signal for several more.

Strangely, that knowledge steadied 
his nerves. Straining forward aad 
holding on to a bar eo hat that X 
scorched hla palm, he offered a hand 
to th* girl on the rail.

Her hand fell confidently Into It  AM 
Jumpvd Hla arm wound round her to 
she landed oa the platform of tfi* «'«* ’ 
catcher. He beard her breathe hft 
name, then hurriedly panted her ks> 
tween himself and th* boiler to the 
footway at the elds. The flramann *to 
waiting there to help her. Aina turned 
his attention to Boreas.

To his dismay ho found that the to- 
gtne waa losing ground. The spato

CHAPTER XXX.

Blrdman.
About eight o'clock In the evening of 

the same day n motorcar deposited at 
the Hotel Monolith s gentleman whoee 
weather-beaten and oll-atalned motor
ing cap and duster covered little cloth- 

someone lng more than shirt and trousers and 
con- assorted oddly In the eyes of the desk- 

I- clerk with the rather meticulously 
turned out gueet known to him as Mr. 

t Arthur Lawrence and to the manage- 
sufferlng new raent 0f the hotel aa Mr. Alan U «  tn- 

unnat cognlto.
Eventually persuaded, the clerk 

sure yielded up the key to Mr Inwrence's 
but he suite of rooms, together with two 

notes superscribed with the same nom 
de guerre.

woman Alan's Impatience was ao great that 
appar he could hardly wait to examine these 

ten the communications until he was quit of 
picked the public eye.
Barcus Tbe first proved to be a eh*raster 
•* if It tstlc communication:

Dear Ulysses—Thanks for th# Jail 
’ # rear j  delivery I got In this morning Just In 
earn—a time to motor over to Jersey In hope# 
t>rk not j of seeing your finish as a bachelor: 
• Pace, I instead. 1 waa favored by being made 
e latter an Involuntary witness to your spec 
*■11 but taeular ascent, following your almost 
t  an Id- equally spectacular hlgh-dlve.
?. "But to business: my time Is 11m
is. coat- ited; In half an hour more I am to 
own to double In black-face for the purpose* 
'harvee. of tbe author of this melodramatic 
avenlng farce whtsh you. no doubt, call the 
rrigged , history of your grande passion 
re, and "1 mean to any—well, aeveral things, 
Pralr by to-wit: When 1 ssw you snatched oat

fleeted: "with you under my eye, you 
esn't do much to Interfere—"

"If I promise—" she suggested.
"I'll take your word," he agreed sim

ply. "But you're in for a lot of hard
ship. I'm afraid. The one way te catch 
up with your father Is by aeroplane— 
and I’ve got one waiting."

She nodded Intently. "Don’t con
sider me ss a woman when It comes 
to hardship." ah* hinted obllqaely.

T v *  no reason to, going on what I 
know of you."

"Give me one minute to find my coat 
and hat."

In less than that time she was at hla 
tide tn the hallway.

The police entered by th* front door 
as tba two crept out of th* area win
dow.

man answering to tbe 
Coast the same blrdman who had
come to Alan's rescue with hla hydro
aeroplane

Their arrangements were quickly 
consummated. Coeat agreeing to wait 
for Alan with his biplane In Van Cort- 
landt park from midnight till daybreak, 
prepared If need be to undertake a 
transcontinental flight.

Thereafter Mr Law proceeded to re- 
habilitate himself In decent clothing 
and his own esteem; after bathing, he 
dined alone in hla rooms, from a tray; 
after dining he slept soundly for three 
hours—end may be thought to have 
earned at least that much rest through 
having been for four hours a passen
ger In a hydroaeroplane lost In fogs 
that wrapped Long Island and all th* 
adjacent territory la an Impenetrable

»»w, the man of 
the white face was not alone. There 
was someone with him 
whose head was bent and face 
reeled, but who seemed to be feml 
nine

And so, Barcus argued, why might 
It not be Rose Trine, r ~ 
persecution at the hands of her 
ural father s creaturea’

He waa too far away to make 
and attempt any Interference; 
pointed White Face out to hla chauf 
feur as th# V reached a touring car 
on tbe edge of the mob and the 
was lifted In (unresisting and 
ently In a dead faint), and wl

Th# Hydroaeroplane Is Forced to 
Land.

•  match: "Please see tn Immediate 
Teles** of one Thomas Barcus. prob 
ably In Jell In your Jurisdiction for riot 
lng on waterfront this morning Pay 
hla fin* and Instruct him to report to 
me la New York at earliest feasible 
hour Qlv* him all the money he 
wants aad look to ms for remunera
tion— *"

"KhT' Barcua Interrupted, sitting up 
emartly; "what's that last again?"

Patiently th# Judge repeated the 
sentence from th* meesage

"Thanks. Plea#* don't reed farther 
’To* might son* to something that 
SrosM spoil ft- ft’s almost too bssutl- 
M  aa It stand*." Barcua observed 
“ Law owe# me five thousand or so

•oaahlo. Frisk this berg for a fifth of 
•an* before train time—and 1
premise to ask nothing more!"

His private comment waa: *Tve seo- 
yeited that (hla was a fairy tale all 
along. Now I know It 1st"

And tMo fhooo of toersdaflty per 
ototod to totertaff the eompleaioe of

CHARTER XXXI

Via Air Una.
Not once In the course of th* next 

sixteen hours but a thousand times 
Alan questioned (end. It trill readily 
be allowed, with all excuses) hla san
ity In permitting himself to be In
fluenced to humor Judith's Insistence 
end make her a party to thle wild 
aerial cross country dash.

Between whiles the plan* flew fast 
and high, cutting a direct lias, as th* 
crow flies athwart th* eastern aad 
western states.

Chicago they raised aa a smudge oa 
th* northern horison shout oao o'clock 
la tha afternoon; thereafter corns Ut-

ttoa breaking hla way Into the 
of Seneca Trias through the an 
d<-ws and basement

In this nefarious business a tain the Identity o f th*

jSjtf*
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GUARD AGAINST ROAD ABUSE

t a t  rm W im M t Should Meted 
Out to Those Who M lbon to ly  Cut 

Up Highway* Built for Publto.

Ton Bought and paid lor tbo road 
that ran* by your doorway aad tba 
other road* In your township and 
oounty. That to. you paid your part 
to building tha highway. If you ar* a 
property owner you paid that part 
directly In so many dollars and cent* 
o f road and bridge tax. If you ar* a 
renter you are not escaping. You are 
paying la rent and ladlreotly.

The road to your road. If It to cut 
Up by the hauling of henry loads on 
narrow-tired wagons you will hare to 
stand for the trouble aad dlsoomtorto 
of next winter, when the ruts are hub- 
deep. If you permit henry mins to 
scour out the foundations of a wooden 
culrert and that culrsrt Anally *«iu  
In or to washed out, you, as on* of ths 
dally* users of that road, will bo dis
commoded.

Moot of our read* are dirt highway*, 
write* H. 8. Sullivan of- Missouri to 
Farm Progress. Only n small, n very 
small, percentage of ths highways of 
this country are “hard reads.** One 
hundred years from now wo may hare 
the beautiful “metal'' highways such 
as are found In the older Euro peas 
countries, hat this to a trig land ol 
ours. It to n country of magnldceot 
distances, and the rock and concrete 
roads are going to be built very 
slowly.

It to the dirt highway that suffers 
from carelessness. Two or three men 
to a neighborhood can spoil mors miles 
of highway than ths remainder of the 
community can build. They are abus- 
ers of what other men build. They 
will pUe on the beeriest load It to 
possible to pull and they never use 
tha wide-tired vehicles that might help 
ths wagon track stand np under the

Healthy Bow and Llttor.

■pared by the Vetted States Depart
ment nt Agriculture.)

[he temllisr practice of hogging off 
be has been developed by experts 
[the United States department of
Bcultars Into n scientific system of 
to management which. It to said, 
I  minimise, to thoea sections sad 
be farms to which ft to adapted, 
I coot of harvest labor. 
l. <ineed to its simplest terms this 
item, which to described to toll to 
rmers’ Bulletin No. <14, “A Cora 
It System of Terming Which Saves 
rvest Labor by Hogging Down 
>p«.”  consists of n four or flvo-year 
atlan of corn, corn, rye and n mlx- 
•  of olover sad timothy one or two 
its. A  farm managed on this sys-

B
KLQRADE. “the little Peris of 
ths Balkans,” end perhaps ths 
most bombarded city of ths 
present war, has probably sees 
mors battles fought under Its 

wells, and experienced the surge, 
shock end addles of war more often 
than any other city to Europe. Its 
whole story to one of conflicts of races, 
religions end governments, ears a bul
letin of the National Geographic co

rn uch of thin, however, due to poverty, 
to tawdry.

The capital's houses ere long 
stretches of whits, with more of gar
den and tree planting around them 
than to nsually found to a western 
city. The population has grown rap
idly since 1997, from 2«,000 to 1994. 
to 90,000 to 1910. and to n typical Bal
kan city mixture, composed of Ser
vians, Bulgurs, Greeks, Turks, Mace
donians, Csecbs, Jews, Hungarians 
and Germans. The city has n number 
of hand soma public buildings, many 
large, well-appearing business struc
tures, numerous hotels, s university 
and s national library with 90.000 vol
umes.

Tbs be (innings of prosperity were 
evident before tbo first Balkan war. 
Tbs exports of tha Servian people 
passed mainly through Belgrade and 
wars taken by Austria-Hungary. These 
exports consisted almost entirely of 
raw materials, for Ssrvtn has never 
enjoyed s sufficient period of penes, 
sod good management to save n capi
tal for Industrial development. Bel
grade had some industries—leather 
working, brick making. elooboL distil
lation. printing aad brewing. Moot of 
Its manufactured goods, however, wars 
Imported.

Belgrade to latter yours has boon
one of tbo moot patriotic capitals un
der the sun. It has seethed end bub
bled and boiled with pride and hops 
for Its country. The Serbs have un
dertaken every effort aiming toward 
making their capital known, respected 
sad even admired abroad.

I ft Is desirable that all tbo fields 
niM be of approximately ths same 
». Farms should be MM out to no- 
dense with the following plan:

Corn First year to he begged off.

Belgrade has more than two thousand yean »r history, and has had some 
■ovonty generations of ssldoas-ldls
warriors. An Important key to ths 
Balkan lands on ths north; n point 
dominating ths trafito between ths up
per and lower Danube; o l one time an 
eutpost of Roman power; at another 
time considered the key to Hungary; 
tor five luckless centuries situated on 
ths borderland between Moslems and 
Christians, and now n Slavonian out
post. Belgrade never since Its founda
tion has been able to feel say oertala- 
ty shout the morrow's pesos.

The Servian capital was founded to 
ths third century before Christ upon 
a triangular, rocky promontory at the 
e t s Is n M  of the Save and Danube 
rivers, it  ties opposite the Slavonian 
town of Semlln. In Hungary. Upon 
one side ths Danube, bar* about two 
thousand three hundred feet wide, di
vides It from Hangary, while ths Suva. 
1.260 fact wide, hound* another foot 
of ths triangle. Ths ground of ths 
city to an unsymmetrtcsl raxorbsek. 
sloping abruptly to ths west sad mors 
gaatly to ths east. At ths spec of 
this Mangle to n chalky cliff 909 test 
high, which ovw tak i  and guards both 
rivers.

C*tts Built Flint Fsrtlficatlena
The Celts built ths first fortification 

on this strategic rock. They called It 
8tngldunum. The Romans wars tha

Good or bad weather Is an ths same
to them If they have something they 
want hauled. Tbs sensible man knows 
that ths use of n dirt road for heavy 
hauling to bad weather will spoil tbs 
highway. He won't do nay team
ing that he con avoid, but ths road 
butcher will go right ahead. He will 
■poll his own roads and ths roads of 
other*.

Thor* ought to be eome punishment 
provided for the man who will deUh 
•lately cut up the roadway built by the 
community fer tbs uss of tbs whole 
community and paid for with ths pub
lic money. Bom* etatao have tows 
providing punishment for the man who 
overloads, who uses “skidding logs," 
who fills modboles full of old rails, 
chunks and poles, and who will pile a 
» heel barrow foil of rocks to a rut, 
to become a menses to all vehicles as 
soon as ths road dries off.

But these tows are seldom enforced. 
Not from any lack of offenders or from 
ths lack of knowledge as to lost who 
ths offenders are. Oood people are 
afraid complain against such men. 
They are found In every neighborhood 
and they go along for years to n dom
ineering. over besting manner, working 
all manner of Injustices because they 
bars their “bluff to" on the commu
nity. They era the gentry whose cat
tle are rogues, whose fences nr* *!• 
way* bad, whoso dogs nr* “sheep kili-

In field No. 1 the first year corn Is 
town and hogged off ns soon •• It Is 
ge. This to generally from fieptem- 
■r 1 to September 19. When the corn 
I cultivated for the tost tlrns. It to 
■nelly desirable to sow soy beans or 
kps, to order that tbs hogs may have 
■storage while gathering the corn, 
nd also because seek n crop supplies 
■luabte humus which can be turned 
ark into ths sod. In the following 
prlng this field to prepared for sec- 
nd-ysfir corn and becomes field No. S 
i the Illustration.
Feld No. I  Is. as ws have seen, de

nted to second year corn, which to 
ot bogged off but harvested by hand. 
Isr* rye I* sows la the fall. Under 
iv ora Me conditions this can bs doner 
hlle ths corn 1a still standing, but If 
•cesanry It Is not too tots after ttTft 
pm has been cut and shocked. Rys 
toy be sown much later than wheat, 
sd this Is one or Its great advantages 
I a rotation such as to now being de-

A Stitch inTim e
CMS* fewre ead n ra  Sleeeeee ate 

peetir eere u eveewaek ike ktSaerwaaS 
leave mam weak. la eeoratasaauea to

fie ld  No. I  to devoted to rye 
roughout the entire season. to the 
trlng R te pastured by the bogs as 
ng as It Is palatable, affording eicsl- 
nt pasturage, especially for young 
kg* and brood sows. When the rye 
■comes tough and ths bogs *esse to 
illsh It  they should be removed sad 
»t returned to the field until two

CALLED MSH REDS OF SATAN"

1ME FOR SELLING  PIG CROP M IDDLINGS FOR YOUNG PIGS

uch Depends Upon Price of Feeding 
Materials and Development of 

Bonn, Muscle and Vigor.
D O A N ’S

The best time to eell the pig* de- 
■pon tbo price of feeding b >- 
that may be utilised I* growing 

m and developing their bone, m o 
nad vigor, and preparing them fur 

e fattening period. When we hare 
ty ef forage, skim milk sad other 
:  grown foods, ws often find It ad- 
tagsous to allow them n longer 

of growth than when w# feed 
exclusive grain diet Market de

mands are for n medium-sited hog, 
xrlth plenty of lean meat; strong, but 
not too conns bone; plenty of activity 
and strength to stand np wall during

Chemical analyses Indicate that 
there to qpmiy Tl per cent more Cat 
and slightly mors protein In wheat 
middlings than to rys middlings, ah 

though feeding tests show that wheat 
middlings nr* bat very little better 
then rye middling*. Feeding tests 
have shown that pig« fed on rys mid
dlings ar* quite likely to go off teed, 
which to not ao common an occur
rence with wheat middlings. With 
prices tha earn, wheat middling* 
would be the better feed, but If ry* 
middlings can bs purchased far some 
what leas than ths other. It will bo 
to the feeder'■ advantage to ns* them

D a i p y  No t t s

Sudan Crass

to bad headache moat
of th<■ itime. Lydia



Born to Mr. and lira. D. W. 
WUey, Bands/ s baby girl. Tbs

1 desire to say through the 
Hersid'TImee. to ell those coto* 
inanities I bed promised to ylsit 
sad conduct ooe or more sortie** 
within the next few weeks, that 
owing to the feci that I  bets to
go to Orsbsm Texas, to be with 
my mother who is not expected
to live. I will In all probality, 
not be able to fill my appoint
ments.

I do not know jnst bow long I 
will be away, bat as soon as I 
can return I shall shall do SO, 
when I hope to visit yon as per 
promise.

J. H. Shepard, Pastor Evas- 
gillst, Clovis District.

was inlatas st the Kandy Kitchen.
See W. H. O. Smith in the San* 

dors building for oboe repairing.
Letwt style, friendship brace

lets at Whitcomb and Larrabee’s
Old or defective mirrors, re- 

silvered, see Chee. Goodloe. 9 2t
Beet dollar alarm docks on the 

market, at Whitcomb and Larra
bee’s.

Loots Kirby, now of Klida, 
spent several days here this 
week.

Good stock of window glass 
and mirrors on hand at all times 
see Dobbs.

We meet sll catalogue house 
prices, in oar Mne, Whitcomb 
and Larraboe.

J. R. White of Longs left Wed 
nesday for a visit to his old home 
at Gentry, Ark.

W. O. Oldham returned from 
Clovis Saturday where be had 
been on buaineas.

Mra. A. B. Austin, Mias lone 
and baby Carr, of Clovis, were 
visitors here Friday.

Jack Montgomery returned 
the last of the week after work
ing some time in Oklahoma.

Burl Johnson recently bought 
the fine quarter of land which 
jotna hia place at Red land, on the

by the Clovis team, which was
Judge and Mra. Jamea A. Hall put on in a credible manner. The 

returned Sunday after spendiDg Clovis lodge has an* excellent 
several days in Clovis where the team and the Portales lodge will 
jpdge had Important business in t be pleased to have them come 
tbs oonrt now in session there. again

of the mostbought one 
up-to-date lines of Dress 
Goods that has ever 
been shown in this city, 
consisting of all the lat
est weaves and designs
Also a full line of staple Dry Goods 
and Notions. W e  invite you to 
call and inspect them. Our prices 
are correct.

o’clock. Quite an Interesting 
program was rendered.

“The South in the Building of 
the Nation’’ by Miss Mildred L  
Rutherford. Miss Fannie Wil
liamson favored us with a beau
tiful vocal solo. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Several visitora were present.
Press Reporter.

- -•

Tries to Escape.
William L. Sublett, of Elida, 

became insane last week and was 
committed by John T. McClure, 
to the insane asylum at Ism 
Vegas and while being taken 
made an effort to escape. Joe 
Beasley, who was assisting in 
delivering the patient, was injur
ed, but not serious as he ia out 
on crutches.

Yoeman Hold Banquet

C. V. HARRIS
THE ARKANSAS STORE

Notice
There will be a meeting at 3 p. 

m. Sunday at the Methodist 
church for the purpose of organ
izing a layman's club for relig
ious work. All men and boys of 
Portales and vicinity are cordi
ally invited to attend and help in 

| this good work.

There is Real Econ
omy in the Big, Cen-
tral Pow er Station, and  

You, M r. Farm er m ay get 

the Benefit o f this Economy. 

Com e into the office and  

let us talk the m atter 

over. Those w ho own  

farm s adjoining places 

where our equipm ent is 

in operation m ay m ake 

arrangem ents with us for 

getting w ater fo r irriga
tion purposes.

It is now but a short time 

till Spring and those of you 

who have not yet signed 

your power contracts 

should do so at once. U n 

der the new rate sched

ules you*may get power 

this year considerably 

cheaper than heretofore. 

The new rates also make 

it an object to sell water 

to your neighbors.


